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JUDGMENT IS DEFERRED 
IN TAYLOR CASE HERE 

jilts. TAYLOR STARTS CIVIL AC- 
' TIOX AGAINST HER HUSBAND 

IX  SUPERIOR COURf. 

CITY MANAGER PAINTER 
BEGINS HIS WORK HERE. 

u=- 

ln Superior court Saturday.attar- 
noon Judge James L. Webb, ot Shel- 
by, announced that toe had decided 
io defer judgment in the case of the 
state against Dr. J. W. Taylor;'j©cal 
optometrist, charged with assaulting 
his wife, until the October term' ot 
tourt. The presiding Jurist express- 
ed the hope that a reconciliation 
might be effected between Dr. Tay- 
lor and his wife, who have been sep- 
arated since July 14. At the same 
time Jm! :e Webb voiced the convic- 
tion th■'■ there should be no second 
woman in the Taylor home; her 
presence, he felt, had naturally 
arouse the suspicion of Mrs. Tay- 
lor. 

Counsel for Mrs. Taylor declared 
emphatically that there was no 
chance of reconciliation between Dr. 
Taylor and his wife. Because ot 
other acts of >Dr. Taylor, it . was 
stated by counsel, it would be im- 
possible for Mrs. Taylor ever to live 
again with her husband. 

Immediately after Judge Webb's 
decision was announced civil, action 
was instituted by Mrs. Taylor in an 
effort to obtain "a reasonable sub- 
sistence and counsel fees allotted 
and paid or secured to her from the 
estate and earnings of the defend- 
ant, her husband, both pending the 
trial and final determination of the 
issues involved in this action, and 
also after they are determined', and 
for such other and further relief as 
slie may be entitled to." 

This was  the fourth  action start- ! 
ed against Dr. Taylor withisi tha last 
tew weeks.   The first was the tfnung* fc 
of assaulting his wife.    The second ' 
was the charge of immoral conduct • 
between Dr. Taylor and his    secre- ' 
tary. Miss Clara Sanders.   That case 
was tried in Municipal    court    and 
Dr.  Taylor  and. 'Miss  Sanders  were 
fonnd guilty, but Judsrte'ht-Airjis'fBs'- ' 
(tended until August 31. in the thiii 
case Dr. Taylor and Mrs. Nora Har- j 
rell are charged/ with immoral con- I 
duct.    That case is to be tried    la . 
Municipal court on August 30. 

Dr. Taylor pleaded guilty to the 
charge of assaulting his wife. He 
had been convicted on that charge 
jn Municipal court, and while attor- 
neys for the defendant conceded 
their client's guilt, they tried to 
keep him from being sent to the 
county roads. Judge D. H. Collins, 
in Municipal court, had sentenced 
the optometrist to 12 months on the 
county roads. The defense endeav- 
ored to show that Dr. Taylor's wifs 
and his daughter, (Miss Thelma Tay- 
•lar. provoked the assault by con- 
cealing from him the fact thst Miss 
Thelma was permitting Henry Lin- 
ker to woo her contrary to Dr. Tay- 
lor's instructions. 

On the stand Frldav afternoon 
Dr. Taylor denied that he had ever 
s'ruck his wife with anything but 
his "hand." While giving much of 
his testimony he was visibly affec*- 
ed, sobbing at times. He testified 
•hat he told his wife after he struck 
her that he was sorry because of his 
action and endeavored to effect a 
reconciliation with them. Most of 
the testimony presented at the trial 
in Municinal court of lurid and del- 
icate nature was excluded in Super- 
ior court. 

Mrs. Taylor testified that while 
her husband was punishing their 
daughter. Miss Thelma,—by spank- 
ing her because she broke her prom- 
ise to her father that she would not 
keep company with Henry Linker, 
who was described Friday as a laun, 
dry wagon driver.—she (Mrs Tay- 
tor) screamed, and when she refus- 
ed to stop screaming Dr. Taylor 
"truck her in the face and bosom. 
Mrs. Taylor later went to the home 
of a neighbor, Mrs. W. T. Breeden. 

Testimony was given by Mrs. 
breeden to the effect tha 'Mrs. Tay- 
lor came to her home, badly bruised 
and in a nervous state. 

Miss Taylor told of being spank- 
ed by .her father. She. said her 
father knocked Her mother d'owu 
when the latter screamed. 

The defendant declared that he 
'oved his family and tried to "pre- 
vent his daughter from associating 
*>th Mr. Linker because the latter 
r«u!d not tre.it her as obe should be 
Seated.     He   had   nothing to    siy 

City Manager P. C. Painter to-day 
took up his work as active head of 
the city government ot Greensboro. 
He comes trom Washington, N. C, 
where he has been the executive in 
charge ot that city city's street con- 
struction program. For 13 years 
he has been engaged in municipal 
work. He assisted in the building 
of Panama City, was resident engi- 
neer of the city of Baltimore while 
a $6,000,000 paving program was 
being executed, supervised a road 
building poject in Iowa, an enter- 
prise of great magnitude, andi he 
also served for two years during the 
great war as a captain of engineers 
in France. 

Mr. Painter enters upon his 
duties here confident thai he will 
have general co-operation and that 
satisfactory result* 'will be obtain- 
ed. 

J. E.  LATHAM TO BUILD 
THREE-STORY STRUCTURE. 

A three-story building, which will 
cost approximately $100,000, will 
be constructed by J. E. Latham in 
the early future, according to an an- 
nouncement which he made Satur- 
day. Work is expected to begin not 
later than September 10. The new 
building will be on East Market 
street, immediately (back of the J 
M. Wsynick Motor Company estab- 
lishment. 

In addition to the three stories 
there also will be a basement in 
the Latham building. The basement, 
which will be the same size as the 
ground floor, will be 60 by 100 feet. 
The building will contain three store 
rooms and 30 offices. The three 
store -.rooms, each 20 by 100 feet, 
wiU.jjfccupy the ground floor. In 
every respect the structure, which 
will be of brick, will typify the md t 
modern standards. Among the oc- 
cupants of the building will be the 
J. -E. Latham Company, the Latham 
& Brads-haw Cotton Company, and 
the'"' Greensboro Warehouse and 
Storage Company. 

PAST WEEK BUSY ONE 
IN SUPERIOR COURT 

LARGE NUMBER OF CASES  DIS- 
POSED    OF    AND    COMPARA- 

TIVELY FEW CONTINUED. 

MANY GUILFORfi PEOPLE 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION 

NOTABLE     SPEAKERS     TO     AD- 
DRESS  SESSIONS OF  FARM- 

ERS AT RALEIGH. 

The one-week term of Superior 
court which came to a close Satur- 
day afternoon was characterized by 
the disposition of an unusually 
large number of cases wkh Judge 
James L. Webb, of Shelby, presid- 
ing. This week Judge Webb will 
preside over the term of court for 
the trial of civil actlonsr beginning 
to-day. i 

The case against J. E. Blair, 
charged with having carnal knowl- 
edege of a girl under 14 years of 
age, will be heard at the October 
term ot court, it was announced 
Saturday. The defendant was re- 
leased Saturday under bonld of $400. 
One murder case is scheduled tor 
trial at the October term. Lewis Ed- 
wards, alleged slayer of Patrolman 
W. T. McCuiston, being the defen- 
dant in that action. 

John Maldden and Will Oakes, 
who on Friday were convicted of 
hiding and abetting in the larceny 
of an automobile at Colfax, were 
sentenced to serve 12 months each 
on the county roads. 

Judgment was suspended upon 
payment of the costs plus payment 
ot $60 to the prosecuting witness in 
the case against Pearl Floyd, who 
was convicted of securing money un- 
der false pretenses. 

A sentence of four months on the 
roads was imposed against D. Mar- | Wells. The demonstrators empha- 
tin, who was found guilty of having I size the fact that the sessions 
whiskey for the purpose of sale. ■ should prove of great value to 
Capias is to be issued after Augns', those who attend. They are confl- 
25 if the defendant i3 found in Guil- | dent that there will be a represen- 

Many Guilford people will attend 
the annual convention of (North 
Carolina farmers and farm women 
which will be held in Raleigh on 
August 30-31 and September 1. The 
delegation from this county will in- 
clude County Farm Demonstrate 
B. B. Garrett and Mrs. Ola S. Wells, 
county home demonstrator. An un- 
usually interesting program is in 
prospect. 

. Among the notable speakers 
scheduled the following may be 
mentioned: Dr. E. V. MdCullum, 
nutrition expert from Johns Hop- 
pins University; Dr. H. J. Webber, 
well known plant breeder; Mrs. 
GTace Bradford McDowell, president 
of the Farm Women's Association; 
Miss Helen Louise Johnson, assist- 
ant editor of Good Housekeeping 
and a member of the editorial staff 
of Harper's Bazaar, and Charles 
Gillette, a landscape architect of 
Richmond, Va. 

; Field demonstrations," including 
demonstrations of seed beds, will be 
interesting features of the conven- 
tion. Plaus for the beautiflcation 
ot farm homes and numerous other 
matters of vital interest to people 
who live on the farm will be discuss- 
ed. 

Further information may be se- 
cured from Mr. Garrett    and   Mrs. 

ford county. tative    attendance    from    Guilford 
In the case against  Luther Har- . county. 

r!s,  who  was convicted of a similar j — 

TOWN AND COUNTY MEET 
TO BE HELD NEXT MONTH. 

case, judgment   was   continued   un-   MRS. VIRGINIA JONES DIES 
til the October term upon payment j       AT HOME IX JACKSONVILLE. 
of the costs.    Bond of $200 was re- j   .   
quired to insure appearance, of the I Mrs. M. S. May, of this city, yes- 
defendant at each term of court for terday received a telegram from 
the next two years to show good be-^'Hltf^'ister, Mrs. J. L. Buck, of Jack- 
havior. ■ sonville,  Fla., conveying    news    of 

On September 19, 20 and 21 a 
town and county conference will be 
held at Chapel Hill, according to 
announcement made at the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina. At this con- 
ference the program will be in the 
hands of the State University, the 
National Municipal League, t'je 
North Carolina Municinal Associa 
tion, the North Croiina Commercial 
Secretaries' Association, and the 
North Carolina Association of Coun- 
ty Commissioners. , 

Five different sections of work 
have been outlined, these being gov- 
ernment, finance, social aftd econom- 
ic problems, town and county plan- 
ning, and the county. Among the 
speakers will be Dr. E. C. Branson, 
professor ot rural economics at the 
State University; Dr. D. D. Carroll, 
head ot the University school of 
commerce, and Dr. Howard W. 
Odum, head of the school of public 
welfare, alto speakers, from a num- 
ber of other states. 

Twelve months on the roads was 
tb.i sentence drawn by Levy Reeves, 
who was found guilty of manufac- 
turing whiskey and *oaving whiskey 
for sale. J 

Sentences of three years and 
twelve   months,   respectively,     were 

the death on Saturday of Mrs. 
Buck's daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Jones, at her home in that city. 

Mrs. Buck had visited Mrs. May 
and other relatives in Guilford for 
several weeks recently. Upon her 
return to Jacksonville she found her 

I.nposed   in  the  cases against   Will   daughter desperately ill, 
Jones and George Hill, who on Fri-   end came Saturday, 
day were convicted of holding up a ! 

an1,!    the 

against  thfc  character  of  the  young 
man. 

Rev. Mr. Davis, who married Mrs. 
Taylor's sister, testified tha-; wv 
visiting the Taylors in 1912 he 
found Mrs. Taylor with a scar or. 
her forehead, which she told him 
was the result of a blow dealt her 
by her husband. The witness said 
that Mrs. Taylor seemed to be a pris- 
oner in the home and that he asked 
her to go to his home to reside. In 
1914 and 1916 Mrs. Taylor showed 
signs of mlsrteatment, according to 
the preacher. 

Chief of Police George P. Crutch- 
field, who lives next door to Dr. 
Taylor, testified that the defendant's 
character was bad. The defendant 
was given a good character by a 
number of witnesses, including May- 
or Claude Riser, R. G. Vaughn, Dr. 
C. W. Banner, F. H. Nicholson and 
John  W.  King. 

Legal arguments lor the state 
were made by Judge W. P. BynuTi. 
Judge R. C StrudwicV and Solicitor 
J. C. Bower, while the case -was ar- 
gued for 'the defendant by Aubrey 
L. Brooks snd Col. John A. Barris- 
ger. 

Greensboro street car late last Wed- 
nesday and robbing the motorman 
of $25 and a gold watch. 

P. A. Swanson was fined $10 and 
the costs for occupying a room for 
immoral purposes. He was given 
Until the October term of court to 
pi y the fine. 

Charlie Newman admitted his 
guilt on the charge of transporting, 
receiving and having whiskey for 
sale. He was sentenced to labor six 
months on the county highways. 

JuUgment was continued until 
the October term of court in the ac- 
tion against J. E. Ferguson, charged 
with operating an automobile while 
under the influence of whiskey and 
with an assault with a deadly weap- 
on—an  automobile. 

Prayer for judgment was contin- 
ued until the October term in the 
case against Mack Payne, convict- 
ed  of  drunkenness. 

T. T. Carter, of the Hillsdale sec- 
tion, who was charged with manu- 
facturing whiskey, was found, not 
guilty. , .-4 

Prayer for julgment was contin- 
ued until the October term in" the 
case against John Williams, who 
was found guilty of manufacturing 
whiskey. Appearance bond was fix- 
ed at $200. 

Following his conviction on the 
charge ot transporting whiskey, 
John Vickers, who lives near Pomo- 
na, was fined $5 and the costs. The 
defendant asserted that he had a 
wife and nine children dependent 
upon him for support. 

Surviving are Mrs. Jones' hus- 
band and a daughter a few days old, 
also three brothers and her mother, 
Mrs. Buck. Mrs. Jones was 27 years 
of age. The funeral is being held 
in  Jacksonville to-day. 

MISS LtfCILE McCUISTON 
IS BRIDE OF ROY JONES. 

At the home of the-bride's moth- 
er, Mrs. Bessie McCuiston, on West 
Sycamore street, at 9 o'clock Friday 
night. Miss Lucile McCuiston be- 
came the bride of Roy Jones. Rev. 
H. C. Sprinkle, pastor of Centenary 
Methodist church, performed the 
ceremony, which was witnessed by a 
few intimate friends and relatives. 
Shbrtly after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones left on a bridal tour. 
Their itinerary includes Norfolk. 
Va., Boston, Mass., and other cities. 
Upon their return to Greensboro 
the young couple will reside at the 
home of Mrs. McCuiston. The bride 
is a charming young lady. Mr. 
Jones is a successful young business 
man of the city. 

Married in This City. 

Miss Mary Sue Cummings, of 
Louisa, Ky., and John Manley John- 
son, of Greensboro, were married 
Friday morning at the borne of Rev." 
S. B. Turrentine, D. D., president 
of Greensboro College for Women, 
on College place. The young couple 
then left for a visit to points In 
western North Carolina, making the 

v    trip by automobile.   The bride is the 
A sentence of eight months on the   attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

roads was imposed in    the    action 
against Harry Ball, who    was   con- 

OOUNTER-CLAIM IS FILED 
BY  BURLINGTON  COMPANY. 

John Cummings, ot Louisa, Ky. Mr. 
Johnson  is a  member of the Vick 

Counter-claim for $20,000 for al- 
leged damages resulting from pub- 
licity given the suit of the American 
Sugar Refining Company ' versus 
Williamson, Inc., of Burlington, is 
made by the defendant company in 
its answer to the complaint of the 
plaintiff company hied in Federal 
court here. In addition William- 
son, Inc., asks for damages in the 
sum ot $1,670 which the defendant 
company alleges it lost because ot 
failure of the American Sugar Re- 
fining Company to ship 50 barrels 
of sugar In July, 1920, and 50 bar- 
rels in August, 1920, as contracted 
Instead of shipping the sngar in July 
and August the plaintiff company 
shipped 100 barrels in August, 1920, 
the consignment having reached 
Burlington on August 30, 1920, af- 
ter the price of sngar had declined. 

The American Suger Refining 
Company Is suing Williamson, Inc. 
in an effort to recovr $10,953.85, 
alleging that the Burlington con- 
cern broke a contract into which it 
had entered with the plaintiff com- 
pany. 

ASPHALT MIXING PLANT 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE. 

When 2.300 volts of electricity 
lumped through an oil circuit break- 
er. Thursday evening while two elec- 
tricians, wire repairing colls in the 
starter* box at the asphalt mixing 
plant of R. G. Lassiter ft Co., on 
the Battle Ground road, near the 
eity waterworks, the place was soon 
being consumed by flames. Within 
a comparatively short time the plant 
was practically destroyed by fire, 
entailing an estimated loss of sev- 
eral     thousand      (Joliaii.        S earner, 
Eagle and West Eud fire com pan 1st 
responded to the alarm, but y>e 
large quantity of tar which was 
afire rendered their efforts of little 
effect. The electrlolaus, Paul Moore 
and D. H. Short, were knocked down 
when the heavy voltage entered the 
starter box, but were not seriously 
hurt. The frre wlH probably cause 
some Idielay in street construction 
work in this city. 

TWO  NEGROES HELD FOR 
ROBBERY OF MOTORMAN. 

Will Jones and George Hill, ne- 
groes alleged to have robbed J. H. 
Duncan, street car motorman ot 
this city, were arraigned in Munici- 
pal court Thursday and probable 
cause was found by Judge D. H. 
Collins. Each defendant was order- 
ed to furnish $500 bond for ap- 
pearance in Guilford Superior 
court and upon failure to do so 
they were placed    in    the    county 
jail. 

The two men were identified by 
'Motorman Duncan as the ones who 
on his last trip to Pomona late Wed- 
nesday night boarded his car, dis- 
connected the trolley, covered him 
with a revolver and relieved him of 
$i25, his watch and a'money chang- 
er. The negroes were arrested 
about an hour afterward at Pomona 
by local officers. 

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
BV WATERWORKS GROUP. 

At the annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Society of the Amer- 
ican Waterworks Association at the 
O. Henry hotel Thursday. Col. J. L. 
Ludlow, of Winston-Salem, was 
elected president, while Prof. Thorn- 
dike Saville, of the University of 
North Carolina, was chosen secre- 
tary-treasurer. Twenty-two engi- 
neers and superintendents of water- 
works are members of the state so- 
ciety, the aim of which is to ad- 
vance the knowledge of design, con- 
struction, operation and' manage- 
ment of waterworks. 

GREENSBORO-ASHEBORO ROAD 
IS GREATLY DESIRED HERE 

ROADS,        CONVENTIONS        AND 
OTHER TOPICS DISCUSSED AT 

CHAMBER MEETING. 

At a meeting of the directors ot 
the Chamber of Commerce Friday 
night a resolution commending the 
chamber's good roads bureau for its 
efforts to secure development of a 
modern highway between Greens- 
boro and Asheboro was adopted. 
This action followed a long discus- 
sion of the roads situation in Gull- 
ford county. 

Agreement to employ- a whole- 
time manager for the traffic bureau, 
which is to be reorganized, wan 
reached. The traffic manager will 
handle for Greensboro shippers such 
matters as rooting, tracing, collect- . 
ing overcharges, auditing, etc. 
President A. B. High, Secretary C. 
W. Roberts and George Newman, 
chairman of the traffic bureau a* 
the chamber, were named as a com- 
mittee to secure the services of * 
traffic manager. A minimum charge 
of $25 a year will be made, to mem- 
bers of the chamber who join the 
traffic bureau and the traffic man- 
ager is to be allowed to secure 30 
per cent .of all overcharge collec- 
tions. 

C. G. Ystes and George Newman 
will attend the freight rate hearings 
In Washington next month in ac- 
cordance with action taken by the 
directors of the chamber Friaa/ 
night. Mr. Yates rendered a full re- 
port concerning recent freight rate 
hearings in Raleigh and Washing- 
ton. 

Enthusiastic reports regarding the 
prospects for Greensboro'^ tobacco 
market this year were submitted 
by C. H. McKnlght and C. W. Rob- 
erts. Satisfactory progress is being 
made on the construction of the two 
new tobacco warehouses on the old 
King property, near North Greene 
street. Hope was expressed that a 
redrying plant would be secured 'tor 
Greensboro wWWn the" next few 
months. 

An interesting report concerning: 
conventions to be hgkl in Greens- 
boro was presented by Charles L. 
Weill, chairman ot the Chamber ot 
Commerce committee on conven- 
tions and publicity. One ot the most 
important of these conventions Is 
that of the North Carolina Good 
Roads Association, to be held in 
Greensboro on October 11 anad 12. 

CERTIFICATES   GRANTED 
H> GUiLFORD  MID WIVE* 

State certificates were awarded 
Saturday to ten mldwives, one white 
and nine negro, who completed the 
course conducted by the county 
health authorities. The midwives 
were addressed Saturday by Dr. W. 
M. Jones, county physician; Miss 
Gibbes, a Red Crdss nurse, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hayden, county Red Cross 
and public health nurse. One year 
is the period for which the certifi- 
cates are to remain in force. How- 
ever, they may be renewed by ap- 
plication to the state board of 
health. Those receiving the certl- 
cates were Mrs. Ellen Boone. of 
Proxiimlty, white; Julia Wharton, 
Alice Minor, Joanne Henry, Bett'e 
Bevill. Hannah Burton and Lizzie 
Barnes, of Morehead township; Cal- 
lie Reid, ot Guilford College, and 
Alice Rankin, of Sumner township, 
all negroes. 

victed of trying to steal an automo-   Chemical Company organization     in 
bile In Greensboro. Notice of ap- 
peal was given and bond was fixed 
at $500. 

Judgment was suspended upon 
the payment of the costs in the case 
against George Waynick, who ple-»d- 
e'i guilty to a charge of drunken- 
ness, .-^i.^' 

A fine of $25 and the costs was 

this city, a popular young man. 

imposed upon Julius Fagg. who was 
convicted of having received more 
than one quart of whiskey' within 
15 days. 
t Ed .Mays,  In whose barn officers : 

found 24 gallons of whiskey, will be 
tried at ■ t>.e October term of court. 

Groome-WhiM ington  Marriage. 
Miss Gypsye Whittington, of 

Montgomery, Ala., and! Samuel 
Groome, of Groometown, were unit- 
ed in marriage at noon last Wednes- 
day by Rev. Mr. Martin at the Bap- 
tist parsonage in Concord. Mrs. 
Groome. Who during the past year 
has resided with her grandparents 
in Kernersrille, is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whittington. of 
Montgomery. She is a charming and 
accompUkmeU young lady; Mr. 
Groome, who is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C A. Groome, of Groometown, 
is associated in business with his 
father. He is a successful and pop- 
ular young man. 

Veterans  Going  to Durham. 

Free transportation is being fur- 
nished, by the county to Confederate 
veterans who desire to attend the 
annual reunion of veterans ot this 
state at Durham and a number of 
Guilford men are planning to at- 
tend the sessions, which will begin 
tomorrow. Transportation certifi- 
cates are secured by the veterans 
from County Treasurer O. H. Me- 
Klnney at the court house. 

Charlie Newman Sentenced. 

In Municipal court Friday Charlie 
Newman, of Sumner township, was 
convicted of  having- whiskey In  his 
possession for the purpose of sale. 
Judge D. H. Collins imposed a sen- 

j tence of six months on the county 
roads, and the young man's car, tat 

, which officers say they found morn 
than a .gallon of whiskey, waa or- 
dered eaafiscated.    -Jtfte eity will *«U 
the machine. 
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CURE FOR HARD TIMES 
A Recent #*aper Says: 

"Release the.money now held out of circulation 
by people who complain of hard times and there 
will be no hard times." 

This may be a slight overstatement, but it is 
true that "the greater the number of persons cul- 
tivating the banking habit, and using banking fa- 
cilities, the better it is for the individual, for the 
bank and for the community-'* 

We cordially offer our services to *very citizen 
who will thus contribute to the cure of hard 

times. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $350,000. 

.1 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.J>. and Cashier 
Win. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

CLAUDE KrrcmN FLAYS 
THE NEW TAX BILL. 

.=, Last  Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes    may    have 
keen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
aistressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have us examine yo«r eyes and 

furnish   the   glasses  needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

PURE  BRED 

DUROCS 
▲11   Registered   and   cholera   im- 

tmoe. 
Book your order for spring pigs 

mm, 

Beaumont Plantation 
K.  ■  Glbses. Ille,   If.  C. 

Harry B. nriutmXrj, 
NIT. 

tJ.  A.   Grimier, 
Ov 

Peach Seed Wanted 
Due to the scarcity of Peaches 

this year, Peach Seed are h:gh and 
we are paying a good price for all 
Peach Seed of this year's crop 
when properly cured. 

If you have any of the 1920 
crop and they are bright and dry, 
we will take them. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

Scotland Neck, Aug. 18.—Urging 
house Democrats to line up solidly 
in caucus against the Republican 
tax revision bill, Representative 
Claude Kitchln, Democratic leader, 
in a telegram to Representative 
Garrett, of Tennessee, acting minor- 
ity leader, declared the proposed re- 
peal of the excess profits tax ami 
the substitution of the 15 per cent 
corporation tax means that the big 
"profiteering corporations'* will be 
relieved of at least a half billion 
dollars in taxes 'which will be paid 
by corporations of smaller income. 

Support of the bill by house Dem- 
ocrats, Representative Kitchln add- 
ed, would "prove a fatal mistake 
for every individual Democrat vot- 
ing for it." 

"The corporations in the United 
States," Mr. Kitchln said, "made 
net profits from January 1, 1916. to 
January 1, 1321, in round numbers, 
50 billion dollars—to be exact, 47 
billion dollars. 

"After 4*ductin«r all the taxes, 
they have paid    since    January  1, 

j 1916, income, excess profits tax, and 
other war taxes, they have a clear 

' profit left of 38 billion dollars, more 
than four-fifths of whieh was made 

.by less than     10.000    corporations 
I and more than half of which    was 
| made by 1.026 of the big profiteer- 
ing corporations, which includes the 
steel trust, the Bethlehem company. 

j the Du Pont company, the various 
Standard Oil companies, the coal 
combine, the wool trust, the meat 
packers, etc. 

! "Let our fellow Democrats bear 
in mind always that these same cor- 

! porations were filling their coffers 
with these fabulous billions for the 

: profits of their stockholders, while 
oiflr brave boys in France were 
spilling their blood for the protec- 
tion and 'defense of their country." . 

"In the face of these nsly and | 
staggering facts," the Democratic ■. 
leader continued, "is it possible j 
that any one of our fellow mem- i 
hers can get the consent of his 
mind, as a matter of right and jus- 
tice, as well as good politics, to join 
in with the Republicans in reliev- 
ing these big profiteering corpora- 
tions of hundreds of millions of dol- 
lars yearly, and putting these mil- 
lions upon the small and weak and 
non-profiteering corporations, mak- 
ing fTom eight anti. ten per cent and 
less upon invested capital, with a 15 
per cent flat rate will do. especially 
in face of the further fact that the 
Republicans passed a tariff bill 
which gives these same profiteering 
corporations the power to exact 
yearly from the people from three 
to five billion dollars profits above 
the world market price?" 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE&AMOL: 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Servica Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones:. 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street 

CM.FORDHAM 

i 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR HENS, 

Keeps Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Eggs. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 

113 East Market Street 
Phone* 46 and 47 

ROGER A. McDUFflE: 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toibt Articles, Et^ 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR  NO PAY 
Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

MOVED! 
L. M. AMMEN, Manager, 

The South Greensboro Branch of 

HANES' FUNERAL HOME, 
Has Moved the Funeral Parlors to 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 1861521 

You .Have at Your Call 
Twenty-four Hours Daily, 

Up-to-Date,    Practical,    Scientific, 

Veterinary Service. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street 
Dr. G. S. GLOVER,PR0P'R.; LOAN- OF FIVE MILLIONS 
  i TO RANK OF SAVANNAH. 

Ideal Farm for Sale! 
Less than ten miles from center of Greensboro and convenient to 

Summerfield—railroad station, high school, stores, bank, etc. 
There are two dwellings, one of six, the other of four rooms, both 

beautifully situated, and not too close together. Other buildings consist 
of nice stable, tobacco barns, pack house, harness rooms, buggy and 
wagon sheds. Large open fields make cultivation easy. Plenty of 
wood and water and several acres in excellent wired in pasture. 

Price for 166 acres is $9,500. For 100 acres with all the buildings, 
it is $7,500.    A long time given to pay for this fine farm if you wisb. 

Dr. J. F. Kerr^db; BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
DENTIST. 

<MBc 

toom»  203  and   204   McAdoo   Bldg. 
Over  Elm   Street   Pharmacy 

'hooeft-Offlre  1048;   Residence   1«47 

ALL   WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

109 West Market Street. 

M. L. Fentreu       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
9k       ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
-•X*>""    Offices:     705.706-707 
America^   Exchange   Rational   Bank 
•>W  W-»     Bolldlng        V*"- 
gU^   Greensboro. Iff.  C. 

•. 3.  Justice E. D. Broadhttrftt 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Office* In Banner Building 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery,  Gynecology  and 

Consultations.    "* «*, 

113-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 

ment. 

Telephones 797 and 961 

1 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 

Cbas. A. Hinee 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorney* and Counsellors at Law 

.Fifth  Floor  Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

•I PUTTYHUNK   BLUE «• 
Astickmakesaquartof fin- /AMI 

! eat washing blue.    It's all tfy ; 1 
blue—saves the e#t of use- p-^f 
5   less bottler and boxes. /     1 

J      rm,     P   »      .1.11      l,„.„.    • J 
(g        m. I        ■.!...,.rll   *   fe,      VW7 

FLORE5TON 
GHAMPOO 

Creates a soft creamy latt*-rthat cleanses 
! be hair and scalp. Removes all dirt and 
Januri; 7. makes tbe balr sott, fluffy anti 
easy to do up. soc at Druggists, or by mall 
lllacox Cbemlcal Works.SJPatcho^w, N. T 

Washington, Aug. IS.—An appli- 
cation lor an advance of 15,000,000 
to tbe Citizens and Southern Bank 
of Savannah, Oeorgia, for financing 
exports was approved to-day by the 
war finance corporation. 

The advance will be made to fin- 
ance cotton, cotton seed cake, pea- 
nut cake and naval stores for export 
ssle. The commodities, the corpo- 
ration saM, will be for the most 
part products- from Georgia, Ala- 
bama  and  South  Carolina. 

A statement by Mills B. Lane, 
president of the bank, was made 
public by the corporation. 

"These funds will be used," Mr. 
Lane said, "as a financial resource 
and facility in addition to the usual 
federal reserve bank facilities for 
the betterment of tbe people ic my 

| part of the country. The war fin- 
ance corporation's emergency belp 
will be an addeid- source of strength 
in the orderly maTketing of the 
crop from our part of the coun- 
try." 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

'VER   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
ntomtm:    Office. SO; Residence 22. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 
The undersigned having on the 

27th day of July, 1921, qualified as 
administrator of the estate of Har- 
rison A. Stephens, deceased. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to the un- 
dersigned, and all persons holding 
claims against said estate will pre- 

sent them to the undersigned at 
Greensboro, N. C, on or before the 
27th day of July, 1922, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of re- 
covery. 60-70t. 

ALBERT G. STEPHENS, 
Administrator of Harrison A. Steph- 

, ens. Deceased. 
...SPENCER  B. ADAMS,  Atty. 

^uuuunnunu 

Some Real Bargains 
-: IN :- 

auaaaciDDDDDQ 
Accept 

No Substitutes 
for 

a   Thedford's   g 

BLACKDRAU6HT 
Purely B 

Vegetable       g 

Uver Mefidne g 

MOTHER* 
For Thr«» Generations 
Have Mad* Child-Birth 
Easier By Using • 

WPEfc* 

NEGRO  KILLED  BY OFFICER 
IN SELF DEFENSE. 

BVAll 
oaus 
SVO.ES 

W.ITI.O ■OOKLCToi MOTHtimOODAMTIII MCT •»« 
BuontLD Risnuroa Co.. DIPT, t C. AILANT/. C*. 

ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Helen F. Douglas 
deceased, late of Gullford county, N. 
C, this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of tbe 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before the 28tt 
day of July, 1922, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 60-70t. 

This July 28, 19J1. 
J. 8. MICHAUX, Admr. 

Raleigh, Aug. 18.—Plainclothes 
Detective Tom Crabtree, of the Ral- 
eigh 'police force, tonight shot and 
killed Calvin Smith, young negro, 
who was arrested by the officer for 
an assault with a 'hammer on his 
wife two weeks ago. 

The officer and Deputy Jesse 
Wyatt were called' to Smith's home 
by his wife, who was having -more 
trouble with him, and called for 
protection, she made the arrest pos- 
sible. But Crabtree was assaulter' 
by the negro with a knife. One bul 
let wound through the body broushi 
the fellow down, and he died at the 
hospital immediately after being 
carried there. 

His wife 'declared that the detec- 
tive would have been cut to piece? 
but for tbe pistol shot. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C^STQRIA 

Farm Hoes 
For the Next Several Days we will Offer Some 

Mighty Good Values in Hoes: 

75c Hoes/ special, at 40c. 
If you need a Hoe for any purpose here's an 

opportunity to save nearly half its cost. 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF DAILY 

USE ON THE FARM AT SPECIAL 

PRICES. 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY|AT ODELL'S—WHERE QUALITY TELLS 

ODELL'S 
V. 3S$n*3*£tt*?U??* -.^••i.*   »   -. 

-  ■'■■•"»■■■••■'■■   *-...   -■-»..-.  :■- ..■■•,i:.-.i,.,iL..-. '■,.,;:.:.*^-.-,£.->-... -j^^ts** 
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AS AN INVESTMENT 
A Savings Account at 4 ]J>er cent compound in- 

terest in this strong bank makes an ideal invest- 
ment. 

You can add to it or withdraw from it at any 
time that suits your convenience, you money 
never depreciates in value and never lies idle a 
moment. 

You can start at any time by depositing what- 
ever amount suits your convenience. 

~5 

American Exchange National Bank 
GRBBNSBORO, N. C. 

CAP11AL,  $6<X>,000l00 

BRMOH AT SOUTH   GRtENSBORO. 

TEXTILE WORKERS PLEDGE TO 
MAINTAIN LAW AND ORDER. 

LlTTl.h BAND OP WOMEN 
1)K.    BOYIXG LIQUOR STILLS. 

tnorrties join with them to suppress 
the moonshine depredations, which 
they say threaten to destroy their 

! school, their homes and entire com- 
munity lite. 

Piiieville. Ky., Aug. 19.—Driven 
to desperation because they say 
they cannot hotd church services or 
an evening entertainment at their 
school without interruption, the lit- 
tle band of    women    teachers    at 
Smith Community Life school,     at        Gastonia,   Aug.   18. The    North 
Smith, flarlen county, seven  miles   Carolina State Orthopaedic hospital 

THE ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL 
IS FORMALLY OPENED. 

beyond the railroad terminals, have 
gone forth in person to destroy the 
moonshine stills that they say bring 
trouble to their school house and 
church  door. 

Miss Helen H. Dlgman, of New 
York, is head of the little Presby- 
terian settlement school now grown 
to five buildings and nearly a hun- 
dred students, but her assistants in 
the school and the good women of 
the neighborhood gladly follow her 
over mountain trails, wade moun- 
tain streams with 'her to find and 
destroy the 'moonshine still; and 
they have brought back two of them. 
hacked them to pieces and have 
•hem to show as the fruits of their 
perilious determination. 

i liatiotte Woman Helps. 
Miss liulah Mi Feniken, of Char- 

lotte. X. C, who teaches in a near- 
by county school, of which Miss Din- 
man, is supervisor, willingly takes 
her place in the raiding party, as do 
other teachers from New Tfork, New 
Jersey and Indiana, who have cast 
their respective lots with the natives 
of the little isolated farming com- 
munity of only a few hundred acres, 
tucked miles away from the nearest 
railroaid. 

Warnings have come to all these 
women and to the men folk of the 
native women who have joined in 
the hunt for stills, but they do not 
fear death. One mother who is in a 
hospital here now from Injuries re- 
ceived on one of the trips, sent back 
word that she would rather her son 
die fighting moonshiners than that 
he should live to learn to drink their 
poisoned liquor. Another commun- 
ity school teacher. "Miss Marion 
Crawford, of Montclair, N. J.. who 
has begged to be allowed to take 
the lead in all raids they have made. 
was drowned last week trying to 
Tescue an eight year old pupil from 
drowning. She saved, the girl, but 
became exhausted and could not 
Teach shore herself. \ 

Great   Determination. 
It is with this determination that 

they have gone forth on their raids 
at night, alone at times, tramping 
the hills and hollows from darkness 
to daylight, often without even a 
light to guide them, lest it also be- 
tray them. Once they followed, a 
trail up the hill. A fallen tree cross- 
ed it. They walked up the tree trunk 
where from its butt they could see 
broken bushes below, and they 
jumped down, A. short distance 
further they found a copper still 
and camp provisions. They destroy- i 
ea1 100 gallons of heer and four gal- j 
Ions of whiskey and one of the wo- ' 
men in the party brought -the still 
back and the others brought in the 
copper worm. 

Again they followed a trail that 
led to a creek bed. They had a 
hunch and they waded up the moun- 
tain stream for a half mile until 
*hey came to a six foot falls. They 
had to go back to get help to con- | 
tinue their trail, but they four*! the . 
still and reported it to Sheriff Hanvn 
Howard, of Harlen county, and have 
his courteous note of reply. 

They have made    a    half    da**" 
raids this summer,  some successful 
a» far as destroying stills is concern- j 
pd;   some   unsuccessful.     But thev j 
^ave still other shiners rendezvous j 
locate*! and promise to continue on 
their present course until    the    an-I 

was formally   opened this morning 
at 11 o'clock, 

| Dr. Plato T. Durham, of Atlanta, 
was the speaker of the day, and 
made what was termed by those 
who heart! him one of the best ad- 
dresses of his life. 

He was at his best when he re- 
marked that he was ever thankful 
to acknowledge the Old North State 
as his mother state, but he was 
more than proud now to make such' 
acknowledgement when she had 
taken such a step towards the front 
in taking care of the most unfortu- 
nate of the state's maimed children. 

Work has already begun in the 
treatment of the crippled children, 
and at present there are about 
twenty-five cripples as inmates of 
the hospital. By ^he first of the 
month, according to a statement 
from R. B. Babington, there will be 
about sixty children in the hospital 
and applications for more than 100 
have already been riled 

The building is ■ modeled after 
those of the modern structure and 
has a thoroughly equipped operating 
room with some of the most up-to- 
date appliances of orthopaedic sur- 
gery. 

I With the opening of the Ortho- 
paedic hospital. North Carolina 
takes fourth rank in the United 
'States in the states that have estab- 
lished hospitals for its cripples, and 
is the first state in the South to take 
such a step. 

The bill for the adoption of this 
hospital was passed by the legisla- 
ture of 1917 when $20,000 was ap- 
propriated for the cripples of the 
state. At that time Mr. Babington, 
who had been soliciting funds for 
the institution for several years, had 
the amount of $20,000 subscribed. 
This amount was increased to $70,- 
000 by a subsequent appropriation 
and additional private subscrip- 
tions. The high building prices 
which followed in the wake of, the 
war retarded the completion of the 

Concord, Aug. 19.—Five hundred 
and 91 Concord and Kannapolit- 
members of the United Textile 
Workers of America marched to 
the court house here tonight and 
gave their pledge to city and coun- 
ty authorities that they would do 
their uttermost to maintain "law 
and order." 

This decision was reached at a 
meeting of 700 union membe>s, 
presided over by James F. Barrett, 
president of the' North Carolina 
Federation of Labor. Every tex- 
tile member present at the meet- 
ing who was physically able to 
walk to the court house was a mem- 
ber of 'the gathering that appeared 
before the civil authorities, and 
among those present were children, 
young men and women, parents 
with babies in their arms. 

Mr. Barrett, in addressing the 
mass meeting, made the proposition 
that the textile workers of this 
county show the civil authorities of 
the city and county that they stood 
for law and order by going to the 
sheriff and mayor and offering the'r 
services to keep down any disorder 
of any kind. 

•"The governor in his address this 
afternoon promised that when the 
civil authorities had sufficient guar- 
antee that law and order would be 
maintained here, he would with- 
draw the troops," 'Mr. Barrett stat- 
ed in making his pleadings, "and I 
ask you, every member of the tex- 
tile union here and in Kannapolis, 
to go to the authorities and give 
your promise to help in maintaining 
the law here." 

Upon motion it was decided to 
make the pledge tonight, and the 
591 persons marched to the court 
house in a body. 

L. M. Barnhardt, member of the 
International executive committee: 
Mr. Eataugh, international organ- 
iser, and F. M. Sloop, president of 
the local union, also addressed the 
mass meeting and asked the mem- 
bers of the union here to abide by 
the law and ofTer their services to 
the civil authorities. 

BITTEN BY A SNAKE 
CONCEALED IN WARDROBE 

R. Chalmers Kirkpatrick, of Sha- 
ron township, was bitten three 
times on the hand by a snake when 
he reached into a wardrobe in his 
home Thursday afternoon. The 
snake, which he took out and kill- 
ed, was of the copperhead  variety. 

iMr. Kirkpatrick was very ill for 
several hours following the bite. 
He was taken to Pineville, five miles 
away, where he was given medical 
attention by Dr. Hand. His condi- 
tion was much improved Friday 
and he was said to be getting along 
nicely. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick had returned 
home from the picnic at Sharon and 
was reaching into the wardirobe for 
a garment when he felt a sting on 
his hand and detected something 
moving about in the wardrobe, dis- 
covering a few seconds later that 
the object was a snake.—'Charlotte 
Observer. 

RAII.KOAD LOOKING FOR 
A SEVERE WINTER. 

Rcr.ding. Pa., Aug. 19.—Indica- 
tions that the management of the 
Reading railroad expects a severe 
winter were given by orders just re- 
ceived here to overhaul the road's 
snow ploughs, pile up coal reserves 
and get rolling stock ready for the 
first blizzard that comes along. 

It was said the railroad executives 
building. | were anticipating difficulties on the 

The hospital is located on a beau-   fa^ M atter two comparaWyelv 

tiful site near the city of Gastonia,   mjld winrterg 

on     Babington      Heights, and com-   aDje 

mands a view of the foothills of the  ^mmm 

Blue Ridge mountains and the beau-1 

a third seems Imprab- 

tiful rolling country of the Piedmont 
section. There are about twenty- 
eight acres in the site for the hos- 
pital, whloh gives ample room for 
future development. 

CONVICTED NEGRO WAS 
LOOKING AHEAD. 

A gentleman who attended Davie 
Superior court last week from For- , 
syth county, says that a negro, af- | 
ter. being convicted of larceny and ; 
sentenced to the state prison for   a 
term of three years, was asked by 
the presiding judge If he wished to 
make a statement.    "Only I would j 
like for you to make dat sentence 
four instead of three years," replied j 
the defendant.    When asked for a . 
reason,-the darkey exptofned    that 
"by dat time    de    Democrats   sriM j 
likely be hack in power and    poor j 
white folks and niggers    will    not 
have to,steal to get a living." 

S.MH313U 10J 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of sale made by Mason W. Gant, 
clerk of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, N. C, the special pro- 
ceeding entitled Mrs. C. M. Truitt 
and her husband., C. M. Truitt, vs. 
Mrs. Louisa Case and others, the 
same being upon the special pro- 
ceeding docket of said court, the 
undersigned commissioner will on 

Thursday, Aagntrt 25, 1921, 

at 10 o'clock A. M., on the prem- 
ises in Guilford county, N. C, of- 
fer for sale at pnblfc auction to the 
highest bidder for cash the follow- 
ing described- lands: 

Beginning at a postoak corner 
running north 34 1-2 poles to an 
ash; thence west 18 1-2 poles to a 
stone; thence south 34 1-2 poles to 
a stone; thence east 18 1-2 poles to 
the first station containing fdbr 
acres be the same more or .le»«., 

Sale subject to confirmation .'6* 
the court. ',. 

This.July'25, 1921. 60-66t. 
C.^£;TuTOTTT;».. ,, 

^CommisslO * 

BULL SNAKES ASSET ON 
KANSAS ALFALFA FARMS. 

Manhattan, Kan., Aug. 18.—A 
full crown bull snake in a Kansas 
alfalfa field is worth at least $2.50* 
a month to the fanmer on whose 
land he lives. 

This Is the statistical deduction of 
experts at the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural College here. They arrive 
at it in this way: 

There are on the average six 
gophers to the acre and they dam- 
age the alfalfa crop to the extent 
of about $2.50 a month. A bull 
snake of this kind can keen an acre 
free. 

The calculations are those of F. 
L. Hisaw, mamaloglst at the college, 
and j. B. Rogers, of its zoology de- 
partment. 

"A full-grown bull snake," says 
Mr. Hisaw, "is capable of eating all 
the gophers on an acre of alfalfa 
in one month and during the six 
warm months of the year is able to 
clear six acres. 

"Alfalfa growers should take ser- 
ious thought of the economic im- 
portance of these harmless snakes. 
By protecting them a great deal of 
time and money can be saved in 
trapping and poisoning gophers and 
other rodents. 

'"The bull snake feeds on rats and 
mice when around the barn or gran- 
ary. The only return he asks for 
his loyal and valuable service is the 
right to live an undisturbed life." 

LIGHTNING KILLS ALAMANCE 
MAN IN HIS HOME. 

Burlington, Aug. 18.—An elec- 
trical storm swept over the village 
of Hopedale. three miles north of 
this city, Sunday afternoon, doing 
considerable damage, killing one 
run and severely shocking several 
persons. The man killed was John 
Faulkner, aged 51 years, who was 
sitting In his home near an open 
window when a flash of the light- 
ning struck him, death resulting in- 
stantly. The funeral service was 
held from the home Monday after- 
noon, being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Apple, of Elon College, and Inter- 
ment was in the cemetery here. He 
is .survived by a wife and several 
children. 

Doyou know 
you can roll 
5QAoqd 
cigarettes for 
lOcts from 
one bag of 

MEN'S SALE 
OF 

MEN'S WEAR 
IN 

SAVE YELLOW 

TRADING STAMPS 

They're Valuable 

A Few of the Many Bargains we 
Of Ier at Our Well Known     ' 

Low Price: 

One Table of Hen's and Boys' QO 
Caps reduced to : 2f OC 

Men's Dress Shirts, very neat (tQk^% 
stripes   ::::::    : OJ/C 

Men's Union Suits,  sizes 36 
to 44    :    :    :   : • 69c 
Blue Denim Overalls, sizes 32 QQ^ 
to 42, a pair    :    :    :    :    : vOC 

Blue Chambray Work Shirts, 
equal to government standard, £Q/% 
double pocket and full seams, OJ/C 

Southern Railway System 

GENUINE 

"BUlfDURHAM 
TOBACCO 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI- 

CATION. 

Lou Cassle Yow, Alfred Yow, Cletus 
Yow, Fletcher Yow, Leon Yow 
and Sarah Yow, the last five 
named being minors, and appear- 
ing by their nest friend, John S. 
Michaux, 

Vs. 
Vernon  Yow, Elbert    Yow,    Triccie 

Yow 'Murdock and    Robert   Mur- 
dock. 

To the defendants Elbert Yow, Tric- 
cie Yow Murdock and Robert 
Murdock. 

'jyou and each of you will take 
notice that a special proceeding en- 
titled as above has been commenced 
in the Superior court of Guilford 
county. North Carolina, for the pur- 
pose of having partitioned, by sale 
,or otherwise, the lands belonging to 
the petitioners, and defendants 
above-named, being the home place 
and other property of the late R. C. 
Yow, located on Sdhenck street, in 
the city of Greensboro, Guilford 
county. North Carolina; and the 
said defendants will farther take 
notice that they and each of them 
are req aired to appear in the Super- 
ior court of Mid county on the 6th 
day of SeptsGgMer, l»2i, at the court 
house of aa/eTcounty, in Greensboro, 
and answer%Mtamar to. the petition 
in said proi^feing. or the petition- 
ers will apply to the court for the 

Lrolief-demandM in  the petition: 
."- TW» Aft. ,ij, i»n.       «•«-. 

AjWrpPff JOY*TBR. JR.1 
pm. €. 8. c. 

Sv ftft*S ft SMITH,* Attfs. 

ANNOUNCES 

Atlantic City and Niagara Falls 
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES 

Round Trip Fares from Greensboro   "" 

TO ATLANTIC CITY, N. J    $18.74 
TO NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y    $29.21 

Tickets  will 4>e  sold  for the  following dates: 

Atlantic City, N. J., via Washington 

Baltimore ft Ohio RR.—'Aug. 2nd, 1 6th, Sept. 20, 
Pennsylvania  RR.—July  27th, Aug.    10th,  24th, Sept.  7th. 

Tickets good only on regular trains leaving Washington on the morn- 
ing following above dates, except Pennsylvania Congressional Lim- 
ited train. 

Stop-overs permitted on the return trip only, at Philadelphia, Balti- 
more and Washington, not to exceed ten days, within final lim'.t 
of ticket.    Tickets must be dep osited with agent at stop-over point. 

Niagara Falls', N..-Y, via Washington 

Baltimore ft Ohio RR.—July 27th, 28th, August 10th, 11th, 25th; 
tickets good only on B. ft O. S pecial trains leaving Washington 
7.30 A. M., July 29th, Aug. 12 th and 26th. 

Pennsylvania RR.—Aug. 2, 3. 16. 17, 31, Sept. 14, 28, Oct. 12th; ticket* 
good only on P. R. R. Special Tr ains leaving Washington 7.40 A. at., 
Aug. 4, 18, Sept. 1,. 15, 28, and   October 13th. 

Passengers arriving Washington on Southern train No. 32, too late for 
B. ft O. and Penna, special tra ins, will please apply to ticket re- 
ceiver at Washington, who will Indorse tickets "Good Going on 
next regular train." Special tr ainaftleaving Washington will be 
held until (B. ft O.) 7.55 A. M. , (P. R. R.) 7.60 A. M for South- 
ern  train No.  32. 

Stop-overs permitted on the return trip only, via P. R. R. at Buffalo, 
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and Washington; via B. ft O . at Buf- 
falo, Rochester, Geneva, Mauc h Chunk, Philadelphia, Ithaca and 
Washington, within final limit   of ticket, without deposit of ticket. 

FINAL RETURN  LIMIT,  ALL TICKETS,    IB    DAYS    AFTER    DATkC 
LEA VINO WASHINGTON ' 

-    Reduced Round Trip Fares t o Other Jersey Coast Resorts. 
Inquire of your ticket agent for further information,  reservations. ;%.... 

etc., or address jr"' 

L A. PEACOCK, Gty Ticket Agent, 
US Bast  Market   Street Telephone t7«* 

••■ 

..-..•;-..,   ..--    ,,,.,.   kUL.,^,;^£k^o.k. ■*■'—*■"*■■ - -   ■ -  - 
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YEAR    n-S5 
MONTHS    SB 

MONTHS     .§■ 

■ntered at the postofllee In O'eenj- 
MTO. N. C »• eecond-clMi mail mat- jmrfince air economic depression in 

MONDAY,   AUGUST   22,   1*21. 

Even the dog Hays are numbered. 

No, it  isn't time to put 'em  on 

yet. 

Ireland wants but little 'here be- 

low? 

The reckless driver seldom is 

wreckless driver. 

This seems to be the north tem- 

jjerate zone, after all. 

Spotted crops will not, of course, 

Ibring so  much  spot cash. 

The  Republicans are    trying 

ahow tax economy—on paper. 

to 

Some of the folks in Upper Sile- 

«ia are plainly on their uppers. 

In Japan they are debating arma- 

ment reduction. Debating is the 

■word. 

"PROTECTION"   WOULD     PROVE 

RUINOUS. 

We do not know -where the prop- 

aganda concerning protective tariff 

is coming from. It apparently comes 

from the Tariff Association. There 

are several questions, however, 

asilde from who is propagating the 

propaganda, to be considered. If 

this country levies a high protec- 

tive tariff on raw materials and 

manufactured products, and the 

tariff wall is raised so high as to 

shut off the exchange of commodi- 

ties from other countries,    it    will 

A curfew law might also be prof- 

itably applied to speeding automo- 

bilists. 

In other words, protests of the 

home brew contingent do not pos- 

sess much kick. 

Budget Director Dawes continues 

to save money for the American 

taxpayer.—on paper. 

Another monarchy has fallen. 

"The Queen of the Bootleggers" has 

heen arrested In New York. 

*»> ' —   " 
Unemployment of Republican of- 

fice-seekers also is causing concern 

—among the unemployed R. o-s. 

Fayetiteville seem* to he in a 

hrown study because of the discov- 

ery that It has a genuine blue law. 

In the negotiations with Ireland 

the people of England clearly show 

a disposition  to  "let George  do it." 

It now appears probable that 

Leonard WooU' will govern the Phil- 

ippines instead of the United States. 

A Georgian has won the Southern 

checker champion. In other words, 

the cracker is a crack checker play- 

er. 

Europe Appears to Have at Last 

Found Her Stabilizer.—Headline. 

And Europe also should find her en- 

ergizer. 

The address delivered here the 

other night by Senator Ladd might 

have been termed "The West—'Not 

the South." 

Not so many weeks now until the 

football season. And political foot- 

ball already is a more or less pop- 
ular  indoor spirt. 

It is perfectly natural that cen- 

sors of motion pictures are always 

seeing things—things which the au- 

diences often do not see. 

The 'Northcliffe press, of London. 

issues 85 U'ailies, weeklies and mag- 

azines. In other words, quantity 

production, if not quality. 

this country .that will spell devasta- 

tion and ruin. 

The money of the old countries, 

to a large extent, is now in Ameri- 

ca. The countries of Europe and 

other countries, have no money 

with which to buy our raw materials 

or manufactured products. They 

must pay for them by exchange and 

if'the tariff wall is so high that bar- 

ter and exchange with foreign coun- 

tries is shut off, it means a total 

stagnation economically in this 

country, for the reason that we 

would export nothing because it 

could not be paid for. 

The South produces nearly all tne 

cotton used in the United. States and 

much of the cotton used In Europe 

and the Orient and if the other 

parts of the world cannot send their 

raw materials and manufactured 

products into this country on ac- 

count of the high tariff wall, then 

the cotton in our country cannot be 

shipped 4o other countries because 

they have nothing with which to 

pay. Therefore, cotton will be a 

drug upon the market—no tiemand 

for it. The same is true of every 

other article of which there is an 

over-production in this country; 

that is, more produced than is used 

at home. 

Another great problem is that of 

the consumer. If all industries are 

to be protested and all raw mate- 

rials are to be protected, "Jones 

pays the freight," and Jones is the 

Lconsumer. Protection is wrong in 

principle because it embodies the 

principle of using the power of the 

government in the interest of spe- 

cial classes.      "      -LJ-- -       " " 

How shall Europe repay its debt 

to America? It has no money with 

which to pay. It is therefore neces- 

sary that it pay this debt in raw- 

materials or in manufactured pro- 

ducts shipped from Europe to this 

country. We are facing now a situ- 

ation which should be dealt with 

most cautiously. If by reason of ou«- 

tariff wall Europe is unable to pay 

the one thing that it has available, 

that is, raw materials and manufac- 

tured products through barter aiwl 

exchange, then the question o\ the 

payment of the debt will be a thing 

long deferred and may *e ultimate- 

ly the cause of another war. We 

demand the money—they refuse to 

pay. We sever diplomatic relations 

—then there is war. 

The whole world Is interested, in 

the tariff bill of the United Slates; 

the future of our country is at this 

critical period, to no little extent, 

to be determined by the tariff. It is 

a situation which requires earnes. 

thought and the highest possible 

economfc, experience and should be 

approached with a patriotic desire to 

conserve the interest of the coun- 

try, above all things. It is hardly 

to he expected that the Republican 

•Congress will do other than carry- 

out the orders of those higher up in 

their efforts to take the burden 

from the rich and place it upon the 

baides- of those less able to bear it, 

but in doing so they should have a 

care.   The thing may be loaded. 

A New Yorker has bequeathed 

$500 to two parrots, action which 

will cause more talk among humans 

■lli an among the two parrots. 

■following   a   fight  with  a   poreu- 

©itie, two dogs aire said to resemble 

ENLARGING OPPORTUNITIES. 

Now that the colleges will be 

opening within the next few weeks 

many young men and young women 

are making preparations to pursue 

collegiate courses—and a much lar- 

ger number are making no such 

preparations. It is'generafly agreed 

that the man or woman with a col- 

lege education is usually a great 

deal hetter equipped for his or her 

life work* than the one without such 

an education. However, here and 

there one finds persons who con- 

tinue to profess to regard' colleges 

as of doubtful value. Such persons 

are gratifyingly few, it is true, but 

they are sometimes found. 

Persons adhering to such theories 

might find it profitable to consider 

some of the facts developed in a 

survey recently conducted by H. "E." 

Miles, a. vocational training expert. 

The survey concerns itself not only 

with colleges hut with the general 

educational situation in the United 

States. First, Mr. Miles shows that 

while it is still possible for the self- 

made man whose school life stopped 

at the age of 12 to find! himself the 

possessor of a million dollars or 

more at the age of 50, it is more 

difficult to achieve distinction than 

riches. He shows that out of 5,- 

000,000 men of no schooling, only 

31   attain   distinction. 

With elementary schooling, ac- 

cording to the survey, 33,000,000 

men and women produce only 800 

distinguished citizens. Out of 2,- 

000,000 who graduated from the 

high schools no more than 1,215 be- 

came distinguished. On the other 

hand, it is shown that of 1,000,000, 

college graduates 5,768 reached dis- 

tinction. Nearly half of the chil- 

dren in this country leave school a? 

about 14, says Mr. Miles, who adds, 

"It may be said that about half 

leave the school forever without 

any real education." He contends 

that elementary schools must be 

made more effective with the best i 

possible instruction in citizenship 

and economics for every child be- 

fore he leaves and afterward in the ' 

continuation schools, which have re- ' 

cently been established in 25 states, 

but very poorly developed." ' 

While everyone who can possibly ' 

do so should attend college, it is • 

manifest that many young" men 

and young women will not. And 

while continued growth of senti- 

ment in favor of college training 

may reasonably be expected, we 

should also see to it that the courses 

in our elementary and' high schools 

contain instruction which will prove 

of value to pupils who will rfot po 

to college as well as for pupils -who 

will have the benefit of college 

courses. 

In this connection It may be said 

•hat there will be general satisfac- 

tion that the county commissioners 

decided to increase the allotment 

for the Guilford county schools from 

30 to 32 cents in order to make pos- 

sible needed improvements. The 

schools 'Should not have to operate 

upon fluids barely sufficient to pay 

the teaohers. Under such conditions 

we naturally could not expect the 

development which we rightfully 

expect to be realized in our public 

school system. 

,G'SSSS6?'SSO:G ■Gl€rS*<&S>SS& 

I "How" Furniture at "Now" Prices 
We haven't any "was" Furniture in this store, nor any "was" prices, 

either. Every piece of Furniture here is new and up-to-date. We 
bought our stock at to-day's lowest wholesale prices and we are selling 
it at to-day's lowest retail prices.   And, we say to you 

BUY GOOD FURNITURE 
And you give to your lovCd ones the "BETTER HOME" environment 
Good Furniture is available here at prices as low as you would expect 
to find on merchandise of inferior design and quality, I 

WE'RE WAITING TO SHOW YOU. AINT YOU COMING ? 
 , 1»-  

J0HNS0N-F0RBIS-SIMM0NS CO. 
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE." 

206 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

a'gwine to lift de loaJdi of taxes off 

de rich and put it on de pore folks 

without a fuss." 

We would have been glad to have 

said something by way of agreement 

with cur friend Trollop, but he 

marches out the door mad as a wet 

hen. 

There is no mistaking where our 

esteemed frienids the Hon. Claude 

Kitchin stands on the tariff propo- 

sition. It is said that he is probablv 

the only man in the United States 

who could go in a room, shut the 

door and without consulting any 

data,  write a tariff    bill    for    the 

United States government. In other 
«toc«8hionB. Possibly they need TrordB, he is probably the best post- 

the surgeon's needle. And no long- r ed man on tariff in the country 

' «wiii they Pin their faith In their' and above all. to is.a man of sn-   and big corpora. »j£3S» 
t preme courage as well as ability. *aaiiry tp *erap pQwttpinea.. 

ADMINISTRATORS'   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administra- 
tors of the estate of S. P. Wilson, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, N. 
C, this is to notify all persons hold- 
ing claims against the said estate to 
present them to the undersigned, 
within twelve months of this date 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This Aug. 22,  1921. 67-77. 
R.   V.   GAMMON, 
R.  L. DAVIS. 

Alimrs.  of S.  P. Wilson,  Dec'd. 

H  Why  * 
Suffer? 
Cardui "Did 
Wonder, for Me," 

Declares Thii Lady. 

"I suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak- 
ness," says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. "I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 

■ me to go. 1 would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — es- 
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily up- 
set, 

TAKE 

,' j:  BILL'S  RUMINATIONS. 

Bill Trollop dropped in the office 

the other day and began talking 

about the tariff. We didn't want to 

get into a discussion about the tar- 

iff, hut Bill seemed to be loaded. 

"What I wan' to know is who's apay- 

ln' the costs of this here Tariff As- 

soclation. J, jes like to know who is 

a backin' It." We informed, him that 

we were unable to enlighten hini 

upon this subject. "I know my- 

self," said he, "that the farmers 

ain't apayin' any money for no such 

business as this. What do we want 

.viih the tariff on cotton when we. 

got to ship away from this country 

or go broke? What do we want with 

the tariff on tobacco when we pro- 

duce more'n dey use here at home 

and got to ship it away somewhere, 

else? Dem fellers kain'* -fool, me.--- 

Dey just want to th'ow us farmers 

a piece of stale bread while" dey 'l!x-' 

es the thing up so that the richJoikg 

The Woman's Tonic 
I^H "1 heard of Cardui and 
PH decided to use it," con- 

tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I 
saw shortly it was bene- 
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
Cardui. It is the best 
woman's tonic made/' 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands Ind 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have found 
Cardui of benefit torthem. 
Try Cardui for /our trou- 
ble. 

rds 

Put it to any 
Power Task 
While tha Fordson Tractor has power 
in plenty to drag plows and harrows 
through the heaviest soil, it is light 
enough, small enough arid to easily 
controlled that it can handily be put to 
many tasks about the farm, that will 
save you time, money and work. 
In feet the Fordson w ill do every power 
job, both draw-bar and belt, more quick- 
ly and at less cost than it can be done 
with any other form of power. So every 
month the whole year 'round the always 
dependable Fordson will prove itself a 
paying investment, because of its capa- 
bilities, its economy and efficiency. 
We will gladly explain and demonstrate 
to you the many Fordson money-mak- 
ing, time-saving features. Call, write 
or phone. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
W. H. McGLAMERY, F.op. 

I 

$625 
f. o. fcOrtra* 

DRUGGISTS 

* 
Jn    dey    millions,'. .nutkYdev ^ as 

NOTICE OF  SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain chat- 
tel mortgage given by the 'National j 
Mo;or Co., to the Greensboro    Na- 
tional   Bank  recorded  in  book   343, 
page 586, in the office of the regis- 
ter of deefds, Guilford county. North 
Carolina, default having been  made 
in the payment of the indebtedness 
secured, thereby,   we  will    sell    at 
public auction for cash to the high- j 
est bidder on 

|        Saturday. September  10,  ins I, 

! at 12 o'clock noon,   at   the   court, 
j house  door  in   the  city   of  Greens- 
jboro, one six cylinder Lexington au- 
tomobile, and at the same time and 

j place   we   will 'likewise   sell   under I 
the authority contained    in    condi- 
tional sale contract, dnetKuted,  by; 

Boh Robert* and recorded in the otV.- 
flee of the register of deeds Of Guilt 
lord county, In book S50. page 494, 
one sb) cylinder. Stodeftakwr antetne-* 

bue. - :•»*■ 
This August 20, I»«J. 

GIR.BEJNSBORO   NATIONAL.   BANK- 
BROOKS, HIXES & SMITH. Attys. 

Greensboro, N. C. _ 

RHEUMATISM 
SHOULD IE TREATED THRU THE HOOD 

Medical authorities now a*re« 
that rheumatism, with its achsi 
and pains, Is caused by germs that 
poor poison into your bloou 
'Streeau. Rubbing will not give per- 
manent relief. Thousands of rheu- 
matic suflsrsrs bare stopped their 
acony with S. S. S. 

"J«ir Sptetml Bookltt or tor indi- 

writ.   Chml,  k^icMlMntor. ♦ >. ■■•SAS.Ce.,Dmp-t44l,AtlMnU.O*- 
Cut S. S. S. tt r»ur druiiat- 

-i*. ■•*-"* -■— -   ^-•^»--^ 
....; 

■l— -t--J ^-.^^^sj^a.*.- 
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What About Your  Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock-but where 
do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 
than the 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co, 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-rWt & Twas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-rWt * 

_ Trust Officer. 
W. M. R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. L MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

GOV. MORRISON ADDRESSES 
CONCORD TEXTILE WORKERS WITB OUR BUS? ADVERTISERS 

Concord, Aug.   19.—"I deny the 
rumor that troops were sent here to 
help break this strike.   It is a lie as 
black as ever was born in hell."       j 

THis utterance of Governor Mor- 
rison, speaking this   afternoon    on 
lawn of graded  school No.   3  to a 
crowd conservatively  estimated    to 
number from 4,500 to 5,000 was in i 
reply  to an  inference  in  the  Intro- : 

j ductory   talk, of  James  F.   Barrett, 
! president    of    the    North Carolina! 

Federation of 'Labor, that some be- ' 
lieve the troops were brought here 
as an adjunct to the economic prob- 
lem. 

I      "Surely my state has not so lost 
confidence  in   labor in  North   Caro- 
lina  as to think  that  armed forces 
would ibe nsedi to tviolate any right 
of yours," Governor Morrison  con- 
tinued.      These    statements    were 
thrown in during the course of his 
written adUress. 

Governor    Morrison    arrived    in 
Concord   about   2.30,  'halt   an   hour 

—"A Cure for Hard Times" ' is 
given in the space of the Atlantic 
Bank and Trust Company on ~"the 
second page to-day. Put your money 
in the banks where it will do some 
good and quit complaining of hard 
times, and there will be no hard 
times. Cultivate the bank habit— 
it is good for the individual as well 
as the corporations. 

—Always something doing at 
Thacker & Brockmann's, on Davie 
street. Among the attractions now 
are remnants—a big table full at 
low prices—extra good values in 
wool dress goods. Coats' spool cot- 
ton at five cents, laces and Ham- 
burgs at haH price, and men's army 
shoes for $3.50 antl $4.50. Read 
t'he-new ad. on page eighth. 

—You will find only "now" fur- 
niture at "now" prices at Johnson- 
Forbis-Simmons' West Market 
street furniture store.    They haven't 

BOLD ATTEMPT TO 
ROB A TRAVELING MAN. 

Columbia, 8. C, Aug. 18.—D. T. 

Crews, a traveling salesman, was 

the victim of a bold attempt at rob- 

bery   by   a   taxicab   drfver   between 
BlackvJile and Cofumbia during j Mrs. Crews came back and 
Sunday night, according to a state- 
ment here to-day by George L. Reed, 
a rural policeman, of Orangeburg. 
Crews" and his wife were coming Ho 
Columbia in a rented car. Eight 
miles from North the driver of the 

car struck Mr, Crews in ttfe bead 

and knocked Mm unconscious. Mrs. 

Crews had $300 on her person, and 

she left the road ajjldi got atway 

from the car driver. The driver ran- 

sacked the car and Mr. Crews' grip 
and  finding  no  money,  fled.     Later 

found 
her husband unconscious, but he 
was soon revived, and the two came, 
to Columbia in another car. Mr. 
Crews was only bruised am the head. 
Officers are looking for the chauf- 
feur, whose name is not known. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE 

before the time of his address, com-   any "was" furniture or "was" prices. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
GUILFORD COLLEGE. ■$? 

Mrs. Emily  Doak ami  her daugh- 
ter Nellie have returned from    an. 
extended    visit    to   'her .son, Prof. 
Henry Doak, of the State University 
oi Xorti Dakota. 

Miss Ruth Coble and Mr. Joseph 
D. White atteuded the marriage of 
Miss Maude Latsiter and Mr. Paul 
W. Wagner laot Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. William Lassi- 
ter, near Mechanics, Randolph 
coun:y. -_? ] 

A company composed of several 
young people of     this     community. 

ton, spent a while Sunday evening 
at J. W. Levens;. 

Mr. E. D. Whitesell and family 
and Mr. John Buraeide motored to 
Randleman and spent Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr. R. Banks Whitesell, of «an- 
#!*man, is visiting his brothers, C. 

Jcb> and 3B. D. Whitesell, jiene. 
Miss Elizabeth Tesh,*of Greens- 

boro, spent from Tuesday evening 
until Thursday with her grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. S. A. Tesh. 

SIR. COUB GIVES MORE 

•,     LIGHT ON ROAD BUILDING. 

ing from ©tatesville by automobile, 
accompanied by Harry P. Grter, 
speaker of the house of representa- 
tives; J. A. Hartness and other 
Statesville men. He started back 
probably half an hour after the ad- 
dress was over, going over the same 
route on his return to Ashevllle, the 
summer capital, which he left this 
morning at 6 o'clock. 

Governor Arrives. 
On arrival at the Intel, Governor 

Morrison was greeted by numbers 
of citizens) including Adjutant Gen- 
eral J. Van B. Metts, Major R. R. 
Faison, Mayor J. W. Womble, 
James F-. Barrett, state labor presi- 
dent, and there met Edgar Wallace, 
special representative of 'President 
Samuel Rompers, of the American 
Federation of Labor, who has been 
here since Wednesday. 

Only two or three times during 
his address was Governor Morrison 
cheered heartily. One occasion was 
when he reiterated his statement 
made several days ago that he de- 

-  is  .-.visiting     Mrs.    party of citizens of Guil'torldl'county way as*lie-;ShjD»id notiwhUe^atWpypljrtl!i?    "Some time between Sunday 
Winslew, at Belvidere.           .;. toad occasion to travel over the sand ed in oWcord, heWoard use njs««f*-gnnw*Monday night, during the    ato- 
J. Edgar Williams, who turn. ©lay. .T»ad, from   High Point toward flee in seeing he is given a military .WM& .pf S. W. Young, a prosperous 

pastor of the Friends cjburch,   Ash'eboro, and every man was high- trial.                                                          tWnftr, about eight miles west    of 
' ly  pleased   with the firmness    and Governor Morrison made It clear   f(Mfc his house was entered and the 
■smoothness of that road.    In fact it that  he bald, dispatched  the    troops   ftoa^afe in  which  he    kept    about 

Wast such■•aii ideal  road that there to the scene of the strike only    to   JJOOO in liberty bonds and an al- 
preserve   order   and   "not Ho     take   jgosji equal  amount     of    mortgages 

Editor Greensboro Patriot: 
chaperoned by Mrs. Sarah Sampson; Vt In order that the public may know   clared the anti-picketing    ordinance 
have gone o:i a camping trip to the: J^st what is being done In regard to    passed     by     Concord     officials   two 
western part of North Carolina    toithe road situation a few facts    are   weeks ago as invalid, 
spend a couple of weeks. j submitted to youT readers. '■     "I  want to move them   (the sol- 

The teachers of this vicinity who       At a recent meeting    in    Greens-   diers)   away from  here at the ear- 
have been attending summer schools ; boro'the sjate highway commission-   Hest possible moment," was another 

I various places have all returned   er 'made the statement that the Mc-   statement    that brought forth    ap- | 
home and are now    preparing    for 'Leansvllle-Frieden's church  is such   plause.    Another burst of cheering I 
their school work during the coming "* One sand-clay road it would be a   followed his statement that if any 

term. ''"*     ."trine ' to'   tear it Dp.    Recently a ' soldier conducts  himself in such "a 
Miss Ida Millis 

Delia 
Mr. 

been pas 

at this place for the past four years, 
has resigned add expects to go to 
Ecstcn. Mass., in the near future. 

Mr. John Rush has gone to South 
Carolina to take charge of a saw- 
mill. ■ ** 

Miss Mary Reynolds,of Sura-nef, 
Is spending the week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Millis. 

We ate glad to    note    that    Mr, 
Jesse H. Stanley, who fell and f rac--, 
tored his hip some  weeks ago,    is 
sl:2h:!y improved  though  still  con- 
fined to his bed. 

Mr. Knox Highfill is putting ma- 
terial on his lot for a new dwell- 
ing house which he expects to erect 
in the near future. 

Mr. Rndd Xewsom has just fln- 
'■'■■'- building a new kitchen and 
otherwise improving his residence. 

Mr. I.ee Smith is having a new 
front rorch and driveway built. 

Mr. John Nicholson is building a 
»ew house, and several of the other 
hui 

Every piece is new and up-to-tfate. 
bought at the lowest wholesale price 
and sold at the lowest retail price. 
These gentlemen are waiting to 
show you. Give them the opportun- 
ity. Their new ad. will be found 
elsewhere. 

—Every good citizen is the man 
or woman who takes pride ankli in- 
terest in the civil development of 
the city or community in which she 
or he lives. Good citizens are also 
those who are thrifty and save a 
portion of their earnings—save reg- 
ularly and consistent. The Greens- 
boro National Bank provides every 
modern facility for savings and all 
other banking purposes. Its ser- 
vice satisfies and pleases patrons. 
See new ad. on the eighth page to- 
day. 

—The Greensboro Tire Company 
is selling Mason cord tires this week 
at the price of fabric tires. You 
know what that means—a big sav- 
ing in your tire bill. Compare the 
prices given in the announcement 
on another page with any standard 
cord tire and you can readily see 
the amount you can save. The sale 
started to-day and will continue 
all the week. You now have the 
opportunity—will you take advant- 
age of it? 

-'Jt    Lake    City,  S. C, dispatch 

was • a temptation to exceed the 
speed limit. Now if it is a crime to 
tear Tip the MoLeansville-FrieUien's 
road whait kind of a crime is it to 
tear Up the road from Hig'h Point 
toward Asheboro? Or does it de- 
pend upon where the act happens 
whether or not it is a crime? 

As has been pointed out in num- 
erous communications to your pa- 
per one Important feature in favor 
of the McLeansville-Frieden's route 
is the economy in construction and 
maintenance. The state 'highw .y 
commissioner, J. El wood Cox, re- 
cently stated in a reply to a com- 
munication from the MoLeansviHe- 
FrieWlen's committee that the 'fea- 
ture of economy is against this 
route from t'he fact thit if the state 
highway is located along this route 
an  additional road  will have to be 

sides in this controversy," and 
said, "if any of these soldiers are 
found lining up as partisans with 
either side, I will use my influence 
as their commander-in-chief to see 
that they are dismissed from the ser- 
vice." 

Not to Meditate. 
Governor Morrison said he haid 

not come to offer mediation, that 
the strike was rooted in an econom- 
ic issue over which he, as governor 
of the state could exercise no au- 
thority if he was of such a mind, 
and that it must be settled finally 
upon an economic basis and by '.hose 
only who are immediately involved 
in  the  controversy. 

He had only consented to adUress 

he [and"'*other   securities   was"NNMntfn 
and tracks in the yard, indicate that 
it was hauled away in a wagon." 
Had Mr. Young placed his $60,000 
in a strong hank like the American 
Exchange National Bank, of Greens- 
boro, he would be that much better 
off to-day. Guilford farmers should 
learn a lesson from Mr. Youne's 
loss. See ad. on the third page,to- 
day. 

—Mr. Barnes having completed 
the installation of new machinery in 
his mattress factory which enables 
him to manufacture a complete, line 
of beddings of all kinds, he will in 
the future devote his entire four 
store rooms to the display and sale 

in response to urgent    solicitations 
Bildings in the place have been re^r-baH* Y»a' Sedalia and thereby create   trom President Barrett, of the state 
ainted, so everything seems to be LfP* *09t of two r0*as-    ^e °"oes not   fedeiation.of labor, and officials of «-• vi;  .utiiQ     ovviuo    -fcw    *a*w   t*7-     >   ■ 

on 'he up grade. •    .', say'.wist wlHI be done for the 
The continued   dry   weather  ve^fckea*s?nleJFrieden'8     roald:    in 

materially injured the    corn    crop   jiw'.SJate highway is    built    along 

Mc- 
case 

»n<l gaivlan vegetables, and- farmers ,ib* SredAlia-Whitsett route. It would 

***e not been able to do scir^OTollJ^t*^ ;»*«*■ tha!t there te a de" 
»ny Plowing for a wheat crop a's yefc j ier'iJfitftlon to bnfM 'the state high- 

Mr. Andrew Peacock drove hief :^a4..»r1%,'Sedalia regardless of-what 
Por|i car into Greensboro "1*4$! «nky^e;-;sJ8*Tea in favor of the Mc- 
■nmrsday night and left it partW- I'Leafisville-'Frieden's route either as 
a! c°»" square and when he warfto-twr-ecorromy or the will of the 
■*••» lo start home his ear    ■war^peopte.- awd" that the people of the 

|p°ne and no evidence as to what■«-iM«Leaiisvine-E'rieden,8 route may 
re'!i"n it had gone or when it wonUT'expect to walde through the mud or 

jr,",lr!!   and so far he has not been. build their road themselves as they 
l»bl« t0 aft any trace of jt j teve always toad to do in fche past. 

Mr. flyae Rush while on his way \     Some time ago -the state highway 
Inotne .,,um towar<J H,gh po,nt after i commissioner, J. Elwood Cox, de- 
a *ower or rain the other day, in icllned to have a survey made of the 
«°ming dow» the grade at the bridge I McLeansville-Frieden's route and 
m   la'!ii-<i^»»    i.:_ _LIU.J   „» I M« aa his reason fhat    it    would 

,       ,     of t'he best grades of beddings a 
the people o.  Concord, 'he declared, i ...      T    «; 

__„_, ....   ! nn^pooarv  for such a duulav he has 
decided to reduce fh° !»-'•» «n everv 
mattresses, and to get the room 
article of furniture in the house to 
a figure that is bound to move it 
quickly. This special sale will start 
in the morning and continue for the 
next five days. If you need furni- 
ture of any kind here's yours op- 
portunity to get it at a price that 
will surprise you. See his announce- 
ment on another page for details. 

'•'-*town.   his   car akidlied 0ff | pave as his reason fhat    it 
|"i* aspbait  road  and "turned  turtle ! cost too much antdl they had to econ- 
|"n ■<•■>> of him and Patrick Stuart, I omize in every  way possible.    Not- 
■"■•■ »ho was with him in the car. j withstanding the fact that a force of 

""•Innately   neither  of   them   were \ engineers spent several 
hut  the  ca 

the textile unions and had come 
only for the purpose of outlining 
what he conceived to be the respec- 
tive rights of the two factions, the 
right of "labor to collectively bar- 
gain and to unionize" and the right 
of the employers to run their plants 
end manage their properties as the 
law allows them. 

The crowd that gathered, to hear 
Governor Morrison was one of the 
largest that has gathered here in a 
long time, the statement having 
been made that it was composed , 
largely of striking textile workers. 

March From Kaanapolis. 
A crowd, estimated at 300 or 400, 

marched in twos from Kannapolis 
to Concord this morning, a distance 
of seven miles, 'headedi by two for- 
mer service men in uniform and 
carrying a large American flag. 

PRESIDENT INVITED TO 

ATTEND THE STATE FAIR. 

Por!"" — ither   of   them   were! engineers spent several    weeks 
ar was  badly     danj-   tha'sTOT'ey of the Sedalia route there 

; tn*j£Ben a force of five or sex enei- 
Mr and Mrs. Charles G. Doak, ot [oamUAoine^something along 

our: 

a f.'«?i 

Wants     Damages       For     Breaking 
Mci-e's  Wooden  Leg. 

Hammonldi,  Ind..  Aug.  19.—Jacob 
Diamond, a peddler, to-day filed suit 

Washington, Aug. 19.—An invi- 
tation of t'he North Carolina Fa:r 
Association, requesting President 
Harding to attend and speak in Ral- 
eigh on October 20 was presented 
to him to-day by Senator Simmons 
and Congressman Weaver at the in- 
stance of 4lr8. Edith Vanderbilt. 
president, and Colonel     Joseph     E. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Kent-Jordan Company will sell at 
public auction at south door old 
county court house, Greensboro. 
Guilford county, North Carolina, on 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 81, 1921, 
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, all 
real and personal property of the 
company situated in the state of 
North Carolina, comprising the fol- 
lowing: 

Certain lands si'uated in Cumber- 
land county, Manchester township, 
North Carolina, (described in deed 
made by Bukthorn Lodge Associa- 
tion to' Kent-Jordan Company dated 
April 9, 1917, registered in the of- 
fice of the register of deeds for 
Cumberland tounty, in book No. 9, 
of deeds, page' 16, comprising a 
tract containing 214 acres more or 
less known as the "Davis1 'land)*»^il- 
so another tract containing 35 1-2 
acres, also a tract known as the 
"Huske lanldi" containing 2502 1-2 
acres, more or less; also a tract 
known as the "D. McN 'Ray land" 
containing 52 acres more or less. 

All those lands situated In Har- 
nett county, North Carolina, de- 
scribed in deed made by D. A. Shaw 
to Kent-Jordan Company, dated 
April 4, 1917, registered in the of- 
fice of the register of |deeds of Har- 
nett county, in book 186, page 330. 
known as the "Eliott land," and 
containing 530 acres, more or less. 

All those lands situated in Car- 
ver's Creek township, Cumberland 
county. North Carolina, described in 
deed made by William Kent and 
wife to Kent-Jordan Company dated 
March 17, 1917, registered in the 
office of the register of deeds of 
Cumberland county, in book J 9 of 
deeds, page 685, containing about 
7C6 acres. 

All those 6 tracts of land situ- 
ated in Anderson's Creek township, 
Harnett county, North Carolina, de- 
scribed in Ideed made by William 
Kent and wife to Kent-Jordan Com- 
pany dated March 17 1917. regis- 
tered in the offl-ce. of the register of 
deeds of Harnett county, in book 
186, page 332, and comprising the 
following: First tract known as 
the McOormick land, containing 
6,966 1-2 acres, more or less, ex- 
cepting however 270 acres of M«- 
Rae land and 240 acres of A. C. Mc- 
Neill lan|:l; second tract known as 
the J. McL. ■ Cameron tract, con- 
talir'ng 1.109 acres more or less; 
t'htrd tract known as flje Ne!l! A. 
Cameron tract containing 1 172 1-2 
acres more or less: fourth Tract on 
the McArthur road containing 900 
neves more or less; fifth tract ad- 
joining the lands now or formerly 
of George Ray, Wi'.r.am Mason, W. 
J. Johnson and others, containing 
137 1-2 acres more or less: sixth 
tract adjoining the lands now or for- 
merly of Archie Smith, Ben Thom- 
as, William Kent and others, con- 
taining 109 acres more or fess. 
i All that tract of land situated in 
the seventy-first township. Cumber- 
land county. North Carolina, lying 
on both sides of McPherson's creek 
and described in deed made by J. F 
Jordan and wife to Kent-Jordan 
Company dated March 17, 1917, and 
registered in the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of said county in book 
J 9 of deeds, page 6?4. and contain- 
ing 93 acres, more or less. 

All those tracts of lan|d. situated 
in Harnett and Cumberland coun- 
ties. North Carolina, described in 
deed made by William Kent and 
wife and J. F. Jordan and wife to 
Kent-Jordan Company datejd' APri' 
25, 1911, registered in the office of, 
the register of deeds of Cumberland 
county, in bcok Q 7, page %¥&, con- 
sisting of the following tracts: A 
tract lying between Duncan's creek 
and Cypress creek, containing 50 
acres more or less; a tract formerly 
belonging  to  Croatan" club;   a tract 

«*le:gh, with their    two 

MM'  
h*e"  vl6l*inB  his "moth 

' s ei' a* this place recently. 

SX-S iro^r^Uy tor a"w^k    or   more   ^^0^ =! forTlZoOO dap.   Thawed his attention to the fact   botl. sides of Atlantic m Y. 

they are doing. into  Diamonds' three-legged    horse   iianMWHTg,  »»., on u«n> »^. »■■« i 
:,:.'   -It would be embarrassing to ha^e   and brokers wooden leg.  Jh« suit   that, to; make the Raleigh appoint- 

*« 
"hich 
'ieht. 

I  »r. and Mt*.-Hrbert  MK&"W 

u       8unday. 

( HK F:\SBOKO ■ROCI'E 2. 
' *ere glad    to'-gee    the    rain    oT^rate  for tfielr     mutual 

fell  Sunday     afternoon,   and   ^jah^ainst  the    interests 

benefits 
of    t>he 

rnassesV  but   what   other  conclusion 
*WB?' • 
Your? very1 tru'v, 

OHAJS. ©. CODB. 
nH«, -N. C, Aug.  18.- 

alleges the:animal was "brtised and   metat will reqaire only    one    more 
■humiliated", Ao that- extents   - . ,       da»V* *1M probably    be    several 

The horsed whionfaM -mmtm    the   daPbftore tba.President will make 

woc4i«n  U&*Ot  «ve  yeaia.ftk.-nad   *«■ F* «*ision '"  lbe matter- 
a  troubled  career. " On  --'- imilll  n 
toe leg ca^gW, on fire 

• department.'.*as^llnd 

I 

Pogue,. secretary,    respectively,    of 
MM North Carolina Fair Association, i lying east of Duncan's creek and or 

Yadkir. 
acres 

g to 
Croatan club; a tract situated ir 
•Barbecue township, Harnett county, 
containing 50 acres more or less; a 
tract situated in Johnsonvilie town- 
ship, Harnett county, containing 8F 
acres more or less; a tract situated 
on the north side of Lower Little 
river, Cumberland county,   contaln- 

tUe blase. 
. Ins >& acres more or less; tract »» 

uated in Harnett county, known as 
the A. C. Buie land containing 100 
acres more or less. 

All that tract of land situated in 
Cumberland county, North Carolina, 
described in deddi made by Neill 
Black and wife to Kent-Jordan Com- 
pany, dated April 16, 1913, regis- 
tered in the office of the register of 
deeds of said' county in book J 8, 
page 111, containing 325 acres more 
or less. 

All that tract of* land situated in 
.Tohnsonville township, Harnett 
county, North Carolina, described in 
deed made by Peter J. Hollings- 
worth and wife to Kent-Jordan Com- 
pany dated October 25, 1915, and 
registered in the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Cumberland county, 
in book C 7, of deeds, page 260, and 
containing 25 acres more or less. 

All that tract, of land situated in 
Johnsonville township, Harnett 
county. North Carolina, described* 
in deed made by J. L. Marks to 
Kent-Jordan Company dated May 1, 
1914, and registered in the office of 
the register, of Meeds of said county 
in book 3, page 489, containing 
1,194 acres more or less. 

All that tract of land situated jn 
Manchester township, Cumberland 
county. North Carolina, described in 
deed made by D. A. Monroe and 
wife tp Kent-Jordan Company dated 
March 29, 1916, and registered in 
the office of the register of deeds of 
said county in book C 9, of deeds, 
page 201, containing.7!l and 11-100 
acres more or less. 

All that tract of land situated in 
Harnett county, described in deed 
malie by J. iR. Baggett commission- 
er, to Kent-Jordan Company, con- 
firmed November 8, 1911, register- 
ed in the office of the register of 
deeds of said county in book 2, 
page 70, containing 114 4-5 acres,, 
more or less. 

All that tract of land situated in 
Harnett county, Nortb Carolina, de- 
scribed in deed made by George 
Galdwin and wife to Kent-Jordan 
Company, dated October 5, 1912, 
registered in the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of said county in book 
179, page 213, containing 61 acres 
more or less. 

All that tract of land situated in 
Harnett county described in deed 
made by J. W. Brinkley to Kent- 
Jordan Company dated August 1, 
1912, registered in the office of the 
register of deeds of said county in 
book 178, page 466, containing 74 
and 63-100 acres more or less. 

All. other land and real estate 
owned 'by said Kent-Jordan Com- 
pany, or in which said company has 
an interest, in the countfas of Cum- 
berland and Harnett, North Caro- 
lina, whether the title of saU< com- 
pany be evidenced by deeds record- 
ed or otherwise. 

Together with all buildings, fix- 
tures, equipment, machinery, tools, 
implements and personal >property 
of ever> description belonging to 
said company and now upon said 
lands or any of them; 

Excepting such of sai|J lands de- 
scribed in the several deeds afore- 
mentioned as were conveyed by 
Kent-Jordan Company to the United 
States of America by deed dated Oc- 
tober 11, 1920, and registered In the 
office of the register of ideeds of 
Cumberland county in book 272 of 
deeds, page 195. 

Except further two tracts of land 
conveyed to O. A. Waddell by deed 
dait*d. November 29, 1918, and re- 
corded' in office of register of deeds 
for Cumberland county, N. C, in 
book X, No. 9, page 490. 

Subject to exceptions and reserva- 
tions contained in prior deeds; sub- 
ject also to all leases, liens and in- 
cumbrances upon said lands, or any 
of them, existing at the date of sale; 
subject also to any state of facts 
that an accurate survey may show. 

Payment by the purchaser of 10 
per cent of the purchase price in 
cash or by certified check will be re- 
quired on the day of sale, antfi the 
balance thereof In cash or by certi- 
fied check- 30 days after the' date of 
sale, upon delivery of deeds and bills 
of sale of said real and personal 

property1. 
Dated August  IS,  1921. 
- • KObWr-JORDAN   COMPANY. 
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TIRE SALE 
ill||l==iltli=tllll==lllM=lill>=>IIIB=rr^ 

MASON CORD TIRES AT 1 
THE PRICE OF FABRICS! I 

ONE WEEK ONLY—August 21 to 27.   These Tires are All Firsts and Guaranteed for 8,000 miles.    Compare the Following Prices 
with any Standard Make Cord and See the Amount Saved.    We only have these Bargains in the following sizes : 

30x31-2, at $16.00    32x31-2, at $23.00    32x4, at $27.75 
33x4, at $29.15    34x4, at $29.80 

% 

GREENSBORO TIRE COMPANY, 
"CUT RATE TIRE HOUSE." 

CORNER SYCAMORE AND DAVIE STREETS.   PHONE 1047. 

i|||i==ll||ix=lllli: 91111=4 
SIMMONS STILL FIGHTING 

FOB MORE  GOOD ROADS 

being seven cents per pound.    The , FARMERS' ALLIANCE WILL 

Washington. Aug. 19.—Frank A. 
Hampton, secretary to Senator 
Simmons, issued a statement to-day 
denying a report that the senator 
foad spoken ag nst the Townsend 
good  roads  bill. 

"Early in the veek," Mr. Hamp- 
ton said, "Senator Simmons ex- 
plained to his colleagues on the 
committee that he would have to be 
absent while the good roads bill was 
before the senate, in spite or the 
deep interest he hald in it and in 
sptte of the interest of North Caro- 
lina in the bill. 

"The statement that Senator Sim- 
mons made a speech against the 
bill that afternoon or at any othe- 
time is of course, entirely without 
foundation. Probably no senator ex- 
cept the chairman of the committee 
•himself has been more active in be- 
half of the good roads bill than ha? 
Senator Simmons. 

"Sena-tor Simmons has participat- 
ed in the discussion on every ques- 
tion that has been debated, and on 

• hat particular afternoon he spent 
his time in endeavoring to create 
sentiment on both sides of the cham- 
ber against the provision inserted In 
(he bill by the committee at the in- 
stance of the chairman which pro- 
vfded for placing the good roads 
work in the hands of a federal com- 
mission. 

'V       Simmons Working Hard. 

"Senator Simmons spoke vigor- 
ously and worked hard in favor of 
retaining the control of the roa.l 
work in the hands of the bureau i»I 
public roads. As a result of Senator 
Simmons' work that afternoon and 
of the support he had from a num- 
ber of senators feeling the same as 
he did, Senator Curtis, of Kansas, 
following Senator Simmons' Idea, of- 
fered an amendment to strike out 
the provisions in the bi'l providing 
for B commission control, thus pro- 
viding that the control V.e left where 
!t now is, in the hands of the bu 
reau. 

"With reference to the statement 
that 'Senator Simmons cross ex- 
amined Southern witnesses on the 
movning in question, that is true. 
For example, one gentleman frr.m 
Now Orleans appeared and asked for 
a duty of 25 per cent on turpentine 
and rosin. Senator Simmons cross 
examined him and (developed the 
fact that only 1 per cent of the tur- 
pentine and rosin consumed in 'this 
country is imported, and that the 
purpose of the proposed duty was to 
exclude this 1 per cent, out of a 
▼ague apprehension expressed by the 
witness that France was now grow- 
ing some long leaf pine trees and 
mlgtot in the course of years become 
a competitor. Of course the position 
assumed by this witness w*s entire- 
ly n.h«urd. art* Senator Summons 
fully developed the real facts. 

)    "Another    gentleman    from    the 

South appeared that morning and 
asked for a duty of five cents per 
(pound on cotton seed oil. Senator 
Simmons cross   .xamined this    wit- 

witness was asking a duty over three 
times as high as the average rate in 
the Iniquitous and unreasonable 
Fordney bill. Senator Simmons saw 
that the absurdity of this witness' 
position was also fully made appar- 
ent. 

Wants Good Roads Measure. 

MAKE EFFORT COME BACK. 

'Raleigh, Aug. 18.—With a funvl 
of $'25,000 which can be used in the 
campaign for membership, it is in- 
creasingly evident that the Farm- 
ers'  Alliance is determined to make 
a fight  to regain the  influence    it 

Of course. Senator Simmons was ! held in North Carolina a quarter of 
not going to leave the senate at the   a century ago. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

critical moment of the consideration 
the good roads bill in order to cross 
examine a tew witnesses before the 
finance committee with reference to 
matters that have not yet reached 
the point of action. In tact, the sen- 
ator has devoted a whole week to 
speaking and fighting in every 
proper way that a senator can fight 
for the passage of the best good 
roads measure possible under the 
present condition and in the present 
situation." 

By virtue of authority and power 
vested in the undersigned by reason 
of a certain mortgage deed duly ex- 
ecuted to the undersigned by ft. L. 
Warren and wife". Myrtle Warren, 
on the 1st day of July, 1920, and 
duly registered in the register of 
deeds office of Guilford county. 
North Carolina, in book 348, page 

I 165, default having been made in 
* I the payment of the money thereby The  recent  meeting  of  the  alli- 

ance here artd   its stand  for co-op-1 8ecuredf together with    the Interest 

(TKKITl ( K   RAISES   HAKKKI.S 
AND  BARRELS  OF  POTATOES. 

erative marketing recalls the fight 
a few years ago, when the Farmers' 
Union dethroned Dr. Clarence Poe. 
T. B. Parker, W. C. Crosby and 
other conservative progressives for 
the leadership of Alexander and 
Stone. The dominant wing of the 
union is now fighting co-operative 
marketing, while the minority wing 
is backing the plan. 

The alliance already has an or- 
ganizer in the field. News of the 
$25,000 available for a membership 
campaign is contained in a •atate- 
ment issued to-day by Major W. A. 
Graham, commissioner of agricul- 
ture, in which the major makes 
some suggestions with reference to 
the reorganizations. The alliance is 
recognize:!' by the legislature, and 
in  order  for the  fund now  on  hand 

Elizabeth City. Aug. 18.—Be- 
tween 60.000 and 65,000 barrels of 
Currituck sweet potatoes have al- 
ready been shipped, according to es- 
timates made by C. A. Wright, 
prominent potato grower of Jarvis- 
burg, Currituck county, and N. H. j to be used some amendment to the 
Baker, general superintendent of \ present laws are necessary. It is 
the North River Line. Of this total 
54.076 barrels have been handled by 
the line which Mr. Baker represents. 
Other shipments have gone by boat 
to Norfolk, and by rail from Moy- 
ock  and other points. 

The past week witnessed the larg- 
est sweet potato shipments this sea- 
son, the North River Line total be- 
ing 27,789 barrels   • . a 

Those in close touch with the 
sweet potato situation in Currituck 
believe that 60 to 75 per cent of the 
season's crop has already been dug. 
It is pointed out that many of the 
largest planters have harvested 
their entire crops. The stock is re- 
ported to be exceptionally good, but 
the crop is short to an extent esti- 
mate)^ by some as high as 50 per 
cent, and it is believed by leading 
shippers that the yield for the sea- 
son will not exceed 75.000 barrels. 

So far potato prices have been 
reasonably satisfactorily to the 
growers. Buyers at Powell's Point 
and Jarvlsburg Saturday were offer- 
ing $4 a barrel for sweets loaded on 
t-he wharves. Some of those who 
have shipped their potatoes have 
received as high as $12 a barrel for 
their consignments. 

BARN  STRUCK  BY LIGHTNING 
AND  TOTALLY   DESTROYED. 

proposed that this be made at the 
coming special session of the gen- 
eral assembly. 

News coming to Raleigh of the 
activity of President Stone, of the 
Farmers' Union, in opposing the co- 
operative marketing program, has 
only stimulated the efforts of those 
who are behind the movement. On 
the tobacco markets in the Palmetto 
belt, where overflow sales have 
forced the prices downwand, there 
is evidence of. a flocking of farmers 
to the co-operatiive plan, and the of- 
ficials here understand that many 
contracts have been signed within 
the laat few days. 

Collector J. W. Bailey, attorney 
for the Farmers' Union, says the 
union, through its county organiza- 
tions, can make contracts to handle 
the cotton and tobacco contracts 
just! as well as can the co-operative 
organizations. He is preparing to 
draw a substitute contract, which he 
says will imeet the approval of the 
union and of the fetferal authorities 
Who are to advance the money. 

Bailey and Poe. both prominent- 
ly mentioned as gubernatorial can- 
didates in 1924, have locked arms 
on the co-operative movement, and 
their activities will be generally 
watched with interest. 

I 
Spencer, Aug. 18.—A large barn 

of John Hunberry, near South riv- 
er, was struck by lightning and 
burned Sunday afternoon with a 
loss of several thousand dollars. Be- 
s des the valuable buHding 10 bales 
of cotton. 300 bushels of wheat and 
several hundred!    bushels of    corn 

TRACES DAUGHTER ^ 

AFTER FOUR DECADES. 

Philadelphia. Aug. 18.—After 
forty years' separation from his 
family, Horace W. Alison, of Phila- 

thereon from the 31st day of De- 
cember, 1920, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction to the last and 
highest bidder for cash, at the court 
house door in the city of Greens-, 
boro, Guilford county, North Caro- 
lina, on 

Monday,  September 5,  1021, 

at 12 o'clock noon,    the    following 
described lands, in Gilmer township, j 
in the county of Guilford and state 
of   North   Carolina,   adjoining     the 
lands   of       and   others,   and 
bounded as follows, vis: 

Beginning at a point in the east 
side of Park avenue, 150 feet north 
of Charles street, and running 
thence south 36 degrees and 57 
minutes east 145 feet to a ten foot 
alley; thence with said alley north 
53 degrees and 3 minutes east 50 
f?e. to stake; thence north 36 de- 
f.rees and 57 minutes west 145 feet 
c> I'ark avenue; thence with Park 
avenue south 53 degrees and 3 min- 
utes west 50 feet to the beginning, 
being lot No. 4 in block 23, Summit 
Avenue Building Co.'s sub-division 
with privilege of use of said alley 
for ingress, egress and. regress. 

Deed will be made subject to 
building regulations in deed from 
Ceasar Cone and wife to A. L. Fos- 
ter and befng the same land con- 
veyed to I. F. Grantham by E. D. 
Golden by deed bearing date of June 
8th, 1908, recorded in book iNo. 20ft, 
page 499, in the register of deeds 
office for Guilford county. 

This August 1, NIL 63-69m. 
M. B. STJTTON, Mortgagee. 

E. D. KTTYKEPTDAUJ. Attorney 
for Mortgagee. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford. County, in 
the Superior   Court    Before    the 

I     Clerk. 

W. S. Frazier and J. W. Frazier 
*s. 

Dora Frazier Dunlap and her hus- 
band, James  Dunlap, and    Geral- 

.     dine Ganaway,  an infant    under 
twenty-one years of age, who ap- 
pears herein by her guardian ad 
litem, Norman A. Boren. 

The defendant, Geraldine Gana- 
way, above named, will take notice, 
that an action entitled as above has 
been commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county, North Car- 
olina, to have partition of certain 
lands lying and being in said coun- 
ty and state, wherein she is inter- 
ested as a tenant in common, and 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of a mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted to the undersigned 'on the 
9th day of November, 1918, by 
Cynthia A. Holmes, John W. Holmes 
and Fred Ledwell and wife, Minnie 
Led well, and recorded in book 228, 
page 32», In,the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Guilford county, N. 
C, to secure the sum of $263,50. 
default having been made in the 
payment of the principal and inter- 
est, the undersigned, by virtue of 
said mortgage deed, will sell at pub- 
lic auction, on 

Mowdny, Sept t, lain I   5.   1921, 

at the court bouse door in Greens- 
boro, N. C, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
three-fifths interests of Cynthia A. 
Holmes, John W. Holmes and Fred 
Ledwell and his wife. Minnie Led- 
well, in the real estate situated in 
Gilmer township, Guilford county, 
N. C. adjoining the lands of Mont- 
gomery and others, and described 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stone and run- 
ing thence east 20 poles to a store; 
thence north 51 poles to a stone- 

thence west 20 poles to a stone 
thence south 51 poles containing 
7 1-2 acres more or less, being lot 
No. 1 in the division of Joshua Gul- 
Iett, deceased. See book 70, page 
593. less 3 1-2 acres conveyed to 
William Montgomery. See book 
156. page 187. 

Second Tract: Beginning at a 
stone, northwest corner of Henry 
Holmes' lot and running thence east 
with; Holmes' line to a stone in the 
edge of Graves mill road; thence 
With said mill road northwest to the 
line of Elizabeth Wiley to a stone; 
thence south with sail Wiley's line 
to the beginning, containing 1 acre 
more or less. See book 79, page 384. 

This  4.ugust  2,  1921. . 
J. H. BLUE, Mortgagee. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county commissioners, 
by citizens of Gilmer township, ask- 
ing that a public road be opened in 
said townafiip beginning at a point 
on the eastern limit* of the city of 
Greensboro, connecting with Gorrell 
street and running in an easterly di- 
rection over the lands of C. D. Ben- 
bow, Jerry Graves estate and E. D. 
Broadhurst, connecting with the 
McConnell road at a point on E. D. 
Broadhurst's development, known 
as Lincoln Grove, the petitioners 
guaranteeing the right of way, no- 
tice is hereby given to all persons 
objecting to the same to make 
known their objections at a regular 
meeting of the board of county 
commissioners on Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 6, 1921. 62-SSt 

This August 3, 1921. 
W. C. TUCKBR, Chm. B. C. C. 

dated April 6th, 1920, contract ati 
agree to convey unto R. T. Southern 
the land hereinafter described, upon 
condition that the said R. T. South- 
ern should from time to time make 
certain monthly payments upon said 
land as set out in said written in- 
strument, and whereas said written 
instrument Which was also signed 
by the aid R. T. So at her a farther 
providing that In the event that an; 
two of the said monthly payments 
should become due and unpaid the 
said J. E. Latham Company might 
at its option declare the whole sum 
due and payable and collect the 
same by the sale of said 'and at pub- 
lic auction as the law provided for 
the foreclosure and sale of lar.d un- 
der mortgage; 

And whereas more than two 
said monthly payments are due and 
unpaid and the said R. T. Southern 
neglects and refuses to make anv 
payment upon said contract and the 
said J. E. Latham Company being 

j still the owner and holder of *x! 
land and said contract has elec:?i 
to declare the whole sum due and 
payable and sell said land. 

Now   therefore,   the   undersigned 
1 acting under said power of sale win 
offer said land for sale for cash   a: 

| public auction at the east door  n 
I the    court    .house    in    the    city o! 
Greensboro, at 12 o'clock noon, or 

t as soon thereafter as may be. on 
Monday,  September 5.  MM, 

said land  consisting of a  boose and 
I lot situated  in Morehead township. 
! Guilford county,  N.  C,  in  what   U 
! known as Latham Development   a! 
! Pomona, and being    more   particu- 
I larly described as follows:       * 

Beginning at a stake in the east- 
! ern  margin  of Lind.ley avenue a: a 
j point  97.8  feet north of the inter- 
j section of Center street and Lind'.e? 
avenue  and  running    thence    east- 
wards  parallel   with  Center street 
129.3 feet to a stake; thence north- 
wardly parallel with Lindley avenue 
150.5 feet to a stake: thence west- 
wardly parallel with first line MM 
feet to a stake in the eastern mar- 
gin    of    Lindley    avenue:    thence 
soutfcwardly with the eastern mar- 
gin of Lindley avenue 150 « fe«' ' 

the beginning. «"«" 
This August 3, 1921. 

J. E. LATHAM COMPANY 
BT J. E. LATHAM. President. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

The undersigned having qualiSed 
as executor of    Catherine    McC 
Elhagton, deceased,    hereby 
notice to all persons having 
against said estate, to present tas» 

g;v« 

claim5 

before 
tail 

heavily on Mr. Hunberry at a time j Alison, in 1869. 

delphia, has just traced his Uaugb- 
were burned, with a large amound j ter Deviile Coraline, to fiirming- 
of feed stuff, machinery and other | nanii  Ala.,  where he informed her 
property. By quick work after the tnat toe neM in trugt tor ner an es- the said defendant -wi» ftirther take 
blaze started the horses, cattle and I ute reported to exceed $200,000. notice that ahe is required to ap- 

ness also, and developed the fact! livestock were saved. The loes falls I je?,t ^eT Dy ner grandfather, Walter pear before the clerk of the Super- 

Chat the so-called' emergency tariff 
Mil—a bill carrying the highest 
dirties ever proposed in this coun- 
try, a duty of two cents per pound 
carried forward also in the Fordney 
(bill, was placed upon cotton seed 
oil. and that the witness was now 
tasking a duty of five cents per 
pound, which would be equivalent 
to an a<cl valorem duty of 72 per 
cent, the   present price-of this   oil 

when there is a prospect of short 
crops. The fire was witnessed by 
many people at distance. 

The search began in Moberly, Mo., 
where Alison left <bA» daughter after 
her mother's death. It took him to 
Palestine, Tex.,     where    she.   had 

lor court at his office in the county 
court  honse, at Greensboro, N. C 
on the 10th day of September, 1921, 
and  answer 'or demur to the peti- 
tion  in  said   action  or proceeding. 

Gold  and  silver  in  small  quanti-   gone after marriage, thence''to IHI-   or the plaintiffs will apply    to    the 
ties have been found in some Wy- , nois and finally to Alabama.    Alison   COurt   tor the relief demanded    in 
omlng coal.    We thought they were I t« «ald to have (discovered he is the   w)d complaint. 83-71m. 
gold-plating It  when we asked the   grandfather of   five  children.     His       pone at omce in Greensboro, on 
price recently.—Farm,    Stock . and | daughter's married name    is    with-   tae gth day of August, lull. 

h«i«L V   . . ' » M- W.'t»Mr*,>'crsS. {J. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Avery J. Robinson, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, N. 
C. this is to notify all persons hold- 
ing claims against the said estate to 
present them to    the    undersigned, 

i within twelve months of this date 
; or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
I of their recovery.    All persons   in- 
debted to said    estate    will    please 

' make immediate payment. . 
j    This July 87. 1M1. M-70t. 
I JOHN S. M1CHAUX. 
Administrator of Avery J. Robinson 

j     Deceased.   t 

Greensboro, N. C. 

to me, at Greensboro, on or 
the 14th day of July. I'—, or 
notice will be pleaded in bar of *•» 
recovery.     All persons indebted 
■BM estate will please make imme- 

diate payment. B**,B" 
This July i4, 1921. 

J. B. ELLINGTON. 
Ex, of Catherine MoCord  Ellin?10"' 

Deceased.   

Home, Minneapolis. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
Whereas J, E. Latham Company 

did by a certain" wrtttSF" contract 

'    '-■'" V' 

:*:*J-.. ..   .,_.  ....   ^ .,■..-■,„ ;...,.,■-,. ,;..;..fc^-^.i-it..., 

AaMINISTRATOR'X W*** 

Having qualified as administrate' 

of the estate of Mrs. J. A. *•■**■ 
deceased,   late   of Guilford  coux- 
N. C. this is to notify al". at.. 
having claims against the etM    ^ 
the said deceased to exhibit r"-^ 
the   undersigned  on   or betore 
list day of July. 1922. or tM » f 

tice will be pleaded in bar M 
recovery.    All persons B*"^ 
said estate will please ■»**     , 
diate payment. 
•   L. HBRBIN. Atty. 

This July 21. 1921. 
K-'I.  OZMBNT.  Almr 

iikLt _._^_ 
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l Hill I   JURV* f* 

We have completed installation of NEW 
MACHINERY in our MATTRESS FAC- 
TORY that enables us to manufacture a 
complete line of BEDDING of all kinds and 
in future we will devote our entire store to 
the display and sale of the best line of Bed- 
ding that it is possible to manufacture, in- 
cluding all kinds of BEDS, 

OUR OWN LINE OF MATTRESS, 
COTS, PADS, DAVENETTES, COUCH 
COVERS, PILLOWS, SHEETS, COM- 
FORTS, BLANKETS, ETC 

"FURNITURE" 
In the face of an advance on all FURNITURE we will place on sale for FIVE DAYS, commencing 
XI TR^n A Y     AI If I TQT"  99-J    Every Piece of Furniture in our entire stock at a 
1 KJ£*OU*\ 1 ,   rt^UUJ 1    £OrCl, price that can not help but move it at once, in 

order that we may have the room for our Bedding Line.       : *    : : :       ; 

This stock consists of Library Tables, Go-Carts, Bassenettes, Druggets, Rugs, Congoleum, Trunks, 
Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Chairs, Rockers, Desks, Oil Stoves, Kitchen Safes, Dressers, Kitchen Cabinets, 
Fiber Rockers, Kitchen Tables, Porcelain Tables, Center Tables, Dining Tables, Buffetts, Hall Racks, 
Parlor Suits, all kinds of Beds, Mattresses, Springs. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STOCK WILL BE 
A REAL BARGAIN.   OUR LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOUi 

BARNES FURNITURE CO;, lOS-lOS-llO-112 Snath Davie Street.   | 
Phone 1817. I 

KIDNKY KIN< All» CONVICTED 
OK KII.MXG HIS WIPE. 

MorgaiKon. Aug. 19.—Sidney 
Kincaid, charged with the murder 
of his wii'e. I.illie, whose throat was 
cut during a scuffle between the 
couple at their home on the evening 
of July IS, was tonight alleged 
guilty of murder in the second, de- 
gress by a jury in the Superior 
,-"v..:. following deliberation of 
prr.ctieally an hour and a half. 

Judge Bryson began his charge to 
the jury immediately after court 
was convened for the evening ses- 
«;c:: at 8 o'clock, and spoke for two 
hours. The charge was comprehen- 
sive, embracing every possible point, 
and enumerating the evidence both 
lor and against the prisoner. The 
case was given to the Jury at 10 
o'c'.ock. and that body was ready to 
report at 11.30. A half hour was 
consumed in getting the court to- 
pe'her. 

Kincaid will be sentenced prob- 
ably tomorrow morning. He took 
the decision without visible - emo- 
ttion. and the verdict was received 
quietly by the spectators, many of 
whom had remained in the court 
room tor several weary hours on the 
possible chance of the jury makine 
its report tonight. The verdict 
seems to meet with general approv- 
al. 

XIXFTY  YEARS OI>D, NEVER 
RODE OX A RAH/ROAD. 

Macnn, Mo.. Aug. IS.—Ninety 
years in the back country of Mis- 
souri, without ever having ridden on 
a railroad train or visited a town 
larger than Macon, was the record 
of "Ainu Betty" Elliott, who Hied 
near here a few days ago. 

Miss Eliott was one of a very in- 
teres-in? trio, the other two being 
!"ar brothers, Perry and Jordan El- 
liot. All their lives they had lived 
u ;n the land which was taken up 
by their father, William Eliott, 
when he came from Kentucky in" 
1816. 

The following were the rules by 
which this remarkable family lived: 

Never too old  to work. 
Never had a quarrel with any- 

body. 
Never  swapped  a horse. 
Never owned a dog. 
Never used tobacco In any form. 
Never belonged to a church, but 

believed  in God. 
Never were in a lawsuit. 
Never knew the extent of their 

wealth. 
Kept their accounts with pins on 

rtlngle*. 
What was good for their fore- 

'athers was gooti enough for them. 

A*<>THKR MYSTERIOUS 
MOTOR GRAVEYARD. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
SUES FOB A REFUND. 

Raleigh,  Aug.   IS.—The     Mutual 
j Life   Insurance  Company,   of    New 
I York, has made a demand upon In- 
surance Commissioner Wade  for    a 
refund   of   $14,191.78,   this   amount 
represents insurance taxes paid    to 

j the state  for the first six    months 
period of' 1921. Acting upon advice 
of  Attorney  General  Manning,     the 

i commissioner has declined to make 
the   refund,  and the    company     is 

, preparing to enter suit    tor    julg- 
ment. 

Request  for the refunld, made to 
Commissioner Wade    several    days 
ago,   and   suggested  in  a  letter  of 
protest to Treasurer B. R. Lacy at 
the time of payment of the tax,    is 

, based upon the alleged invalidity of 
i section 67, of the state revenue act. 

which  contains,     substantially,     the 
same discriminations between    for- 

i eign and domestic corporations    as 
does section 72. of the act recently- 
declared'    invalid    by    the    United 
States Supreme court. 

The insurance company, after 
complying with the s'atnjes, has 
served notice through James H. 
Pou, its attorney that it wTll enter 
suit for the refund. The attorney 
general says It must make out ? 
case in court as, in his opinion and 
in the opinion of the courts, the in- 
surance company is not engaged in 
interstate business and is therefore 
ineligible to profit by the Supreme 
court decision on the section '72. of 
the revenue act. attacked recently 
by the automohtle corporation's. 

GUARD FIRES ON MOB 
TRYING TO STORM JAIL. 

Kuoxville, Tenn., Aug. 19.—Six 
persons have been taken to the hos- 
pital with woun'de inflicted in a 
clash between sheriff's forces and a 
mob trying to storm the jail in an 
effort to take a negro accused of 
assault on a white school teacher 
near here yesterday morning. 

Other ambulances are huirying to 
the scene. 

Estimates hy the police place the 
numher of wounded at twenty, in- 
cluding two women and Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Lewis. 

The sheriff's deputies are report- 
ed to have used shotguns and the 
local company of state guardsmen 
machine guns in firing upon the 
crowd that surgekl about the jail. It 
is claimed that the mob was jeering 
the jail's defenders and that the 
•shooting was precipitated hy a 
stone being thrown by a memher of 
the   mo"b. 

Ku KIux Klan Takes Over Univer- 
sity. 

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.—Lanier 
University, establishedi in Atlanta a 
few years ago, has been taken over 
by the Ku Klux Klan, according to 
an announcement to-day by the 
board of trustees. Dr. C. Lewis 
Fowler has resigned as president, 
and William J. Simmons, head af 
the Klan, named as his successor. 

There was no cash consideration 
involved in the deal, it was announc- 
ed, but the Ku Klux Klan assumes 
all obligations of the institution. 

REQUEST GOVERNOR TO 
PARDON AGED DENTIST. 

Gil.MAM GRISSOM TAKES 
VIEW OF NEW QUARTERS. 

Gitliam Grissom. slated to be J. 
W. Bailey's successor as internal 
revenue collector for North Caro- 
lina, was in Raleigh yesterday, com- 
ing on the invitation of Collector 
Bailey. 
' Generally, it is believed, Mr. Gris- 
som will get a recess appointment. 
an<l J. W. Bailey, collector fer eight 
years, will go out of office, leaving 
a record of collections which, in the 
very nature of the case, his Repub- 
lican successor is not apt to equal. 

Mr. Grissom spent some time in 
the  collectors  office  yesterday. 

"Mr. Grissom came here on my 
own invitation and responsibility," 
said Mr. Bailey yesterday, "as a 
courtesy which I felt was due him." 
—Raleigh News and Observer. 

Chifaso,  Aug.   18.—A  number of1 

a«tomobile      insurance    companies i 
*«•" notified to-day that the police] 
ot Summit haUi uncovered an auto- 
mobile graveyard in a pool    in    an 
al|iiiidi);.P(i stone quarry.    Fourteen 
Wrecked machines were taken    out. 
The services of divers will he used 
10 examine, the bottom further. 

" is thought that either the cars 
bave been disposed of by persons 
'anting insurance or that automo- 
bi;p thieves ran the cars Into the 
*Kei alter disposing of valuable 
Parts, i 

Tn» water in the pool  is eighty 
**'• deep, an(1 a urfver and a derTick 
**" be needed in order to get the 
atit- 

C AROLINA ^WOMAN 
SKKHS   VIRGINIA   LIQUOR. 

Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 18—Police 
Chief Smith ha* a letter, which Us 
said to be from a woman who is 75 
years old and a resident of Winston- 
Salem. N. C, in which the depart- 
ment here is asked to ship her one 
61 the gallons- of the local supply, 
which Chief Smith is imaking an ef- 
fort to get rid of. The writer says 
she finds it hard to get good liquor 
down in the Old North State. She 
expresses a very decided' preference 
for brandy, but tells Chief Smith 
that if he can't send her brandy, to 
pick her out a gallon of good liquor 
of some other kind. 

Asheville, Aug. 19.—Petition 
signed by 265 persons, including 
one member of the state dental 
board, requesting a pardon for Dr. 
W. J. Sykes, of Winston-Salem, sen- 
tenced to serve two years on the 
roads for practicing dentistry with- 
out the necessary license and for 
mal-practice, was presented Wed- 
nesday afternoon by Attorney S. E. 
Edwards, of Winston-Salem, to Gov- 
ernor  Cameron  Morrison. 

An. urgent appeal was made by 
Mr. Edwards, who is a former resi- 
dent of Mars Hill, for the convicted 
dentist, who is 71 years old, and 
who began serving his sentence one 
month ago. Among those who sign- 
ed the petition were Sheriff Flynt, 
of Forsyth county, several attor- 
neys, and many prominent residents 
of Winston-Salem. 

So far no action has been taken 
by  tBe state's  chief executive. 

The reason 'we hate an end-seat 
hog Is because he beats us to it.— 
Providence Journal. 

NOTICE OF KK-SAI.K  OF A VAL- 
UABLE  TRACT  OF   LAND. 

By virtue of an order of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, N. 
Ci made and entered in the special 
proceedings therein pending en- 
titled C. H. Nort'ham, administra- 
tor of Jane Northam, deceased, and 
J. F. Jordan et al against Edna Har- 
ris et al, the undersigned commis- 
sioner will offer tor re-sale to the 
highest  bidder  at  the   court  house 

door in Greensboro, N. C, on 

Monday,  September 5,  1821, 
at 12 o'clock noon, a tract of land 
situated in Sumner township, state 
and county aforesaid: 

On the waters of Hickory creek, 
beginning at a black oak, Robert Os- 
borne's corner, running east 55 1-2 
poles to a stone, now Marion Mur- 
phy's corner, formerly "Joshua Hod- 
gin's Hne; thence north along said 
line 77 1-2 poles to a hickory, no°w 
Albert Saferighfs line; west along 
said line 55 1-2 poles to an oak, said 
Saferighfs corner; thence along Os- 
borne's line to the beginning 77 1-2 
poles, and containing 23 3-4 acres 
more or less. 

Terms of sale, one-third cash, 
one->third in six months and balance 
in 12 months. Title retained until 
all of the purchase money is paid 
and interest charged on deferred 
payments. 

An advance bid having been made 
bidding will commence at $575.00. 

This August 19, 1921.     • 
C. H. NORTHAM, 

Commissioner. 
SPBNOER B. ADAMS, Atty. 

This is to Remind You 
i That our Funeral and Burial Equipment is First-Class 
and Complete in every detail. Auto Hearse and Auto 
Ambulance at your service any hour—Day or Night. 
AH calls receive our Prompt and Personal Attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 424. ,   Night Phones 1490 

Southern Railway Sehcdule 

INSURE YOUR CATTLE ! 
We Insure all kinds of Livestock. 

Special Rates for Dairy Herd.   Phone or Write 
us and we will be Glad to Send a Represen- 

tative to See You. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
King and Kimball Building, :  : Greensboro, N. C. 

PHONE 637, 

The Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at Greensboro, N. C. 

From To No. Arrive   Leave 
New Orleans |New York | 38|12:25A|12:35A 
New  York    |Atlanta-Bi rmingham     |  29|12:30A|12:40A 

3:28A|  3:34A 
4:10A|   4:20A 

7:00A 
6:36A 
7:35A 
7:55A 
8:00A 

6:15A 
6:25A 
7:25 A 
7:45A 

1331 7:30A| 
130|11:85A|12:30P 

| 21|12:10P|12:30P 
j 45|12:30P|12:46P 

36| 1:30P| 1:42P 
4:05P| 4:16P 
4:15P| 4:30P 
5:45P| 6:58P 
6:30P| 7:40P 
7:0OPI  7:25P 

I  22| 
|1S1| 
I  35i 
I 461 

"Mobiles to the surface. 

Degenerate Times. 

"it Is remarked that the number 
of deaths of celebrated men this 
year has been exceptionally low. 
This suggests to us also that not a 
slnele birth of any famous pereon 
has teen recorded during tine last 
twelve months.—London Opinion. 

Training you for positions in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch 
Typewriting, Penmansh'p, Civil Ser vice. Positions which pay good sala- 
ries and which offer every opportun ity for advancement is what we of- 
fer.    Fall Term begins September    5th.    Write for Catalog.    Address 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 
N 

Greensboro, N. 43. 

Birmingham |Washingto n-New   York   .. | 30 
New York    |Columbia- Augusta    I 31 
Richmond, Va {Charlotte- Asheville    |  11 
New York    ..[Atlanta |13>7 
New York    [Atlanta. . New Orleans   ..| 37 
Charlotte |Wash ingt on |  44 
Sanford |Mt. Airy  
Mt.   Airy    fSanford -Wilmington 
Goldsboro {Winston - S.-A»herille 
Danville    (Charlotte -Westminster 
New  Orelans    |Washingt on-New York 
Asheville    {Goldsboro  
Sanford    |Mt. Airy     
Washington-New York   . . jAtlanta-N ew Orleans  . 
Westminster {Danville       ... 
Mt. Airy {Sanford J132J 
Danville [Charlotte |  43[  7:35|  7:50P 
Atlanta jRich'mon d-INorfolk    | 12{10:09P|10:35P 
Augusta {Washimgt on-New York  ..|  32|10:21P|10:30P 
Atlanta    {Washngt on-New York . .;138|11:45P|11:55P 

Ar.        No.      Bet. Greensboro N0.      LV_ 

4:00A|lli:Raleigh-Goldsfboro    |112|12:40A 
6:45A|      '.', Winston-Salem     |      7 10:401' 

10:10P|14lJRaleigh-Goldsboro    |io8| 7-25A 
z7:4»A|2U|Ramseur    V.|154|s8:15A 

zlO:10A|152|Madison |151|sl:30P 
10:20A|  15|Raleigh      i  16,  2:iBp 

al2:20P|    4iWinston-Salem-North     Wilkesboro       ..|    3|al:56p 
rt:45P{153IRamseur {230(i3:00P 

6:50P|    6;Winston-Salem-North    Wilkesboro [    II 8:00A 
7:30P{139|Raleigh-GoId8boro    M441 9;toA 
9:50P|    8{Winston-Salem    1    51 7;4op 

(s)  Daily except Sunday. 
(a)  Dally between Greensboro 'and- Wtaeton-ealem, and daily ex- 

cept Sunday, between Winaton43ale m and North Wnkesboro. 
Through Pullman sleeping car service to Washington,    New    York, 

Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans. 
Schedules published as Inform* Hon and are not guaranteed. 

L. A. PEACOCK, C. T. A. 
Cii'oouiboro, N. C, 1741 

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A, 
Charlotte, X. (X 

■  ,- ,*. . ■■ -irirliiiu _ UB>S> >— -•    '-■-    --  .■M^l^,ii.ru:a 
. 
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MRS. T. P. SHOE PASSES 

AT HER HOME NEAR CITY 

FOITl MEN INJURED 

A BIRD IN HAND 
A Dollar actually set aside in a Savings Ac- 

count today is better than a weak-kneed resolu- 

tion to save a thousand dollars next year. 

The thousand will come after the habit is form- 

ed.   START THE HABIT TODAY. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro NatfQnal Bank. 

IN AUTO ACCIDENT. 

m. r. Wkartoa, Prea. 1»I;J' A. H. Alicmai. Caahler 

Waldo  Porter.  Vlee Pre*. 

Member   Federal   Iteaerve-  Syatem. 
Coraer so««.  EUam aad Kul  Waaaia«t«a  Streets. 

djed 
he* 
the 

She Is survive* by her hus- 

Mrs. T. P. Shoe, aged, 5 3, 
early yesterday    morning    at 
h.ome,   14   miles  southeast of 

xUy. 
two  daughters,   M/s.   Bertha 

of Greensboro, 'and    Mrs. 

Housewives, Listen! 
band; 
$w*aey, 
-Minnie Candle, of Guilford county, 
and four sons, J. G., J. W., G. W. 
and T. P. Shoe, Jr., all of this coun- 
ty. The funeral was held at 11 
o'clock this morning at Brick church 
Rev. A. Gerringer officiating. '. The 
remains were interred in the charch 
cemetery. 

1 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

LL. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Fitting, Trust!*] and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and most  ..nproved methods. 

Office Hoars—*  to  12—1  to 5. 
Rooms:    »»:2-ois-8i4 

American   Exrhantr-   National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence Phone 1712. 

Banner. 
2.35 P. M.—Address, Alvin II. 

Osley, national director of Ameri- 
canism Commission of American 
Legion. • 

3.30 P. M.—Election of officers. 
4 p. M.—Unfinished and new bus- 

iness. 
4.30 P. M.—Adjournment. 

NEW PASTOR CAUSED BY 
FOREST AVENUE CHURCH. 

GUILFORD MEN WILL 69 
TO BIG JLEGION MEETING 

NUMBER    OF NOTABLE    SPEAK- 
ERS    WILL    BE    HEARD   AT 

HEXDERSONVILLE. ■ 

At a meeting of the members of 
Forest Avenue Baptist church yes- 
terday morning it was decided to 
extend a call to Rev. Robert D. 
Stephenson, pastor of Berkley Ave- 
nue Baptist church, Norfolk, Va., 
to succeed Rev. L. L. Carpenter. 
who has resigned the Forest Avenue 
pastorate in order to become chap- 
lain and professor of Bible at the 
University of South Carolina, in Co- 
lumbia. Rev. Mr. Stephenson, who 
is a native of Northampton county, 
this state, was educated at Wake 
Forest College, Wake Forest, N. C. 
and the Southern Baptist Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. He has served strong 
churches in the Carolinas and Vir- 
ginia. 

Garrison-Real Marriage.- • 
Miss Lucy Belle Beal. of Siler 

City, and Thomas H. Garrison, for- 
merly of Franklinville but now of 
White Oak, were united in marriage 
at- 8 o'clock Saturday night at the 
home of iM. R. Phillips. The pride 
is the attractive daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Beal, Of Siler City, 
and Mr. Garrison is a Valued mem- 
ber of the White Oak mill organiza- 
tion, serving as timekeeper. 

We Have a Most Excellent Line of 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminumware, EnamelJ 

ware, Earthenware, rTinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc., 

Wilson, Aug. 19.—J. Carney 
Brown, B. H. Winborne and A. S. 
Ward, of Wilson, and a Mr. Hooks, 
of Fremont, were seriously injured 
this afternoon when the car "in 
which they were riding crashed in- 
to a telephone pole on the highway 
between Wilson and Rocky Mount. 

The accident, which occurred I 
while the men were" returning from | 
baseball game at Rocky Mount, was j 
caused by careless driving by a ■ 
person in another machine.      J 

Mr. Ward, who was at the wheel, 
was forced to turn quickly out    of i 
the road to avoid a collision,, and and would appreciate an inspection by the Ladie 

,iri doing so the machine struck    a>| _   ...      _ ,     , .     . .       ■  ,     . 
telephone pole, injuring every mem- j Cauilrord betore making their selections. 
ber of the party.   ► "-   I - 

Mr. ward was rushed to a Rocky Our Prices are Always the Lowest, while the Qualitv! II 
Mount hospital and    Messrs.    Win-: " II 
borne and Hooks were brought    to J 
a  local hospital.    Mr.   Brown    was | 
taken to his home.    It is said  Mr. j 
Hook's right arm was nearly severe1! 
by  broken     glass    from the  wind- 
shield. . 

'esof 

Mi us Nannie Cmnmings Dead. 
Miss Nannie Cummlngs. aged 85, 

died Friday afternoon at- the home 
of her niece, Mrs. J. J. Busick, three 
miles east of Greensboro. The fu- 
neral services were conducted at 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at Beth- 
el church by Rev. D. R. Proffltt, as- 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Gerringer. The 
remains were interred in the church 
cemetery. 

PEOPLE'S  BARGAIN COLUMN 

Officers Capture Still. 

A copper still of 85-gallon capac- 
ity was captured Saturday afternoon 
by Deputy Sheriffs Joe Phipps and 
Floyd Brown about ten miles from 
Greensboro, in Sumner township. 
Approximately 1,000 gallons of beer 
which the officers found were pour- 
ed out.   No arrests have been made. 

JOHN M.  FENTRESS DIES 
AT HIS HOME IN COUNTY. 

The third annual convention of 
the North Carolina department of 
the American Legion, which will 
be held in Hertdersonville next Fri- 
day and Saturday, will be attended 
by a number of former sevice men 
of Guilford county. The program is 
a most interesting one, including 
addresses by .Governor Cameron 
Morrison, former Secretary of the 
iNavy Josephus Daniels, Congress- 
man A. L. Bulwinkle and Director 
Charles R. Forbes, of the Veterans' 
Bureau. 

Here is the convention program: 
Friday, Aug. 26—Morning Session. 

Convene in the Hendersonville 
•city hall  auditorium. 

10 A. M.—Invocation, Alfred S. 
Lawrence,   department   chaplain. 

10.10 A. M*—Address of wel- 
come. Wiltshire Griffith, tenth dis- 
trict committeeman. 

10.25 A. M.—Response. Dan S. 
Hollen;:;t. alternate national com- 
mitteeman. 

10.50 A. M.—Report of creden- 
tials committee. 

11 A. M.—Reading minutes of 
second annual convention. 

11.15 A. M.—'Report of depart- 
ment commander, Cyrus D. Hogue. 
Wilmington. 

11.40 A. iM.—Report of depart- 
ment adjutant and finance officer. 
Gale K. Burgess, Raleigh. 

12 noon—Appointment  aflat    an- 
nouncement of committees. 
Friday, Aug. 28—Afternoon Session 

2.*5 P. M.—'Song, Carolina. 
2.50 P. iM.—"Liaison Between the 

Legion and the Red Cross in Work 
for Ex-Service Men," Miss Lucy J. 
Chamberlain, field representative o!' 
American  Red  Cross. "■ . 

3.05 P. M.—Address, Hon. Alfred 
L. Bulwinkle, ninth district con- 
gressman. 

3.35 P. If.—Report of convention 
committees. 

Friday, August 28. 
Evening session—open to  Legion, 

auxiliary  and  public. 
Convene in county court house. 
8.30 P. 'M.—Invocation. ...i' 
8.35   P.  M.—Music. 
8.60  P.  M.—Address, Hon.   Cam- 

eron   Morrison,  governor  of     North 
Carolina. 

9.20 P. M.—Akidress, Hon. Joser 
phus Daniels, former secretary of V. 
S.  navy. 
Saturday, Aug. 27—Morning session 

9.30  A.   M.—Song,   America. 
9.55       A.       M.—Address,      Hon. 

Charles R. Forbes,  director «f Ihe 
Ve'erans' Bureau, Washington, D. C. 

10.30  A.  M.—•Report of    conven- 
tion committees. 
Saturday,  Aug.  27—Afternoon  Ses- 

sion. 
2.30 P. M.—flong, Star Spangled 

Following an illness which ex- 
tende1! over a period'of several days 
John M. Fentress, aged 88, died at 
his home near Pleasant Garden Sat- 
urday morning. He is survived by 
his wife, and two daughters, Miss 
Es'.elle FentreSs and Mrs. Hayworth 
Wright, of Greensboro; a sister, 
Mrs. Charles P. Elliott, and two 
brothers. Webster M. Fentress and 
R. L. Fentress, all of Pleasant Gar- 
den. The funeral services were 
conducted at 3 o'clock yesterday af- 
ternoon at Tabernacle Methodist 
Protestant church by Rev. G. F. Mil- 
loway. Interment followed in the 
church cemetery. 

STATE MUSIC DEALERS 
TO MEET IN THIS CITY. 

The first annual convention of the 
North Carolina Music Dealers' As- 
sociation will be held at the O. 
Henry hotel Wednesday, morning, 
afternoon and evening sessions will 
be held. Addresses will be delivered 
by John G. Corley, of Richmond. 
Va., George W. Pound, general coun- 
sel of the musk industries chamber 
of commerce, and others. An inter- 
esting program has been arranged, 
including a number of social fea 
tures. 

'DISARM OR BUST," 
SAYS GEORGE NORRIS. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 18.—The di- 
rect interest that every * person in 
America has in the coming disarm- 
ament conference at Washington 
was shown to-day^ by George W. 
Norris, governor of the federal re- 
serve bank of Philadelphia. 

It is a case of "disarm or bust," 
to use Mr. Norris' forceful phrase. 

As an illustration, he said that 
in the United States an average 
family of five was taxed before thfl 
war $1.15 to rdebt charges; $2S.10 
for military expenditures, and $8.75 
for other expenses of the federal 
government,  a  total of $33. 

As a result of the war the taxes 
now for an average family of five 
are $43.25 for debt charges; $54.10 
for military expenditures. and 
$117.45 for other expenses, a total 
of $214.80. 

iii<ir[iwmeoii inaarUa under eni» 
beading- at 'h« rat* of on* coat a word 
for »\ch Insertion. Paraon. and fl—n* 
who do not U»T« advarttalnc contract! 
with :h» pa par will bo raoalrari to  o»r 

Second to Narie.1  Let us Show You. 

m 
Greensboro hardware Co.1 

Phones 457-458. 
m 1 

221 S. Elm Street. 

THE PEOPLE HAM; LONG SINCE 
learned high    rents    and    heavy 

overhead expenses must be paid for 
by them.    At this    store    all    this 
has been eliminated and    you    pay i 
only for the style and quality that j 
goes out with you when you go. You ' 
pay the least possible per cent for ! 

Clothing,   hats,   shoes     and     under- ; 
wear.    Buy here and reap these 'ben- 
efits.    Johnson, Hinkle A Co., where 
your dollar goes a long ways. 

BOYS WHO WEAR SIZE »T6 OR 7 
shoes and men who wear size 9, 

10 and 11 can buy shoes here very 
much below regular prices because 
we are overstocked with these sizes 
In both work and dress shoes. 
Thacker &  Brockmann. 

THERE'S   COMFORT   AND   ECON- 
omy in every pair    of    Johnson, 

Hinkle A Co.'s low cut sho.es. 

PRIDE! 
A Bank Account insures an education for your 

children, a business starter for them, a better 
chance than you had, and their respect and iove 
because you have not neglected them, makes you 
a better citizen, for a country is rich only as its 
people save. The firjjit tiirle you are in town come 
in and start an accojjrvt. ^"'i. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

Capital Stock .....;...;.....  $100,000.00 
4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J.P.SAUNDERS,President; S.A.CAVENESS, 1stVice-Pres't; 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2d Vice-Pres't; R. M. MIDDLETON, Cashier 

THE HIGHEST STANDARD 
OF EFFICIENCY 

FOR     SALE.—FARM      BETWEEN w?\ri?r*\r r,r>    cry 
Jamestown and. High Point,   56. Goes  into  EVERY .PRESCRIPTION  we Compound 

acres.     Quick   sale.     Reasonable |    Our Service is as near Perfect as human effort can 

Make it.    Doctors Recognize It   Patients 

Benefit by if. 

STRAW     HATS       AT     REDUCED ' 
prices the balance of the season 

at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. | 

terms.     See  J.   L.   Neese.   or   phone 
7176.  High  Point,  N. C. , 

ATTRACTIVE        PRICES        HAVE 
been placed on all summer under- 

wear to close out quick at Johnson. 
Hinkle & Co.'s.    Yet yours now. RALPH J. SYKES, 
C .4 C APPLIED. CURES SORE- THE ALL NIGHT 

Mitchell-Clark Wedding. 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Clark, 44 4 Gorrell street, at 
11.30 Saturday morning their 
daughter, Miss Eva Mae Clark, an'd 
Wilson S. Mitchell were married. 
Rev. L. L. Carpenter, pastor of For- 
est Avenue Baptist church, perform- 
ed the ceremony in the presence of 
relatives and a few intimate friends. 
Following their marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell left for western North 
Carolina on a bridal trip. They will 
reside at 441 Gorrell street. The 
bride is a charming and accomplish- 
ed young lady. Mr. Mitchell, the 
son of Mr. ana Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, 
who live on Arlington street, is 
prominently identified with the cigar 

SPl'RIOl'S  NICKELS  IN 
CIRCULATION IN STATE. 

A flood of very clever counterfeit 
buffalo nickels which 'have attained 
wide circulation in the city 'has 
aroused the interest of department 
of Justice officers in Raleigh during 
the past few weeks and an investi- 
gation is understood to be under 
way. 

The counterfeit is one of the clev- 
erest that has been brought to light, 
having    all    the    appearance    and 
weight of regular money, and give 
no hint of their worthlessness until 
one of them is dropped.    There is j 
no ring in them, but otherwise, they-J" 
are splendid pieces of money.   It is ' 
understood that officials have Mine 
clues as to where the money is com- 
ing   from.—Raleigh  News  and   Ob- 
server. 

head on chickens and groundHch 
un children. $1 bo'tic. Rena Allen, 
DaytOM. Fla. 2S-15t. 

WILL HAVE A GOOD SPELL OF 
hot weather yet. Get a suit of 

Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s stylish 
Palm Beaches and enjoy the com- 
forts of life. Prices have been re- 
duced to a very low ebb. Come this 
week. 

DRUG STORE. 
350 South Elm Street, Near Depot. 

. i_ 
ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
on the estate of Clarence Brown; 
late of Guilford county, N. C, notice 
is hereby given to all parties, having 
claims against the said estate to pre- 
sent   the   same to the   undersigned 

on or before the 4th day of August. 
1922, or this notice will be plead h 
bar of their recovery. All persoas 
owing the said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 
•   This Aug.>, 1921. 62-72- 

. ■      J. S. tllll Mil   Admr, 
of Clarence Brown, Deed. 

GET OUR PRICES; ( 

Remnants, 
Remnants. 

ON THE FOLLOWING: 

manufacturing   industry 
boro. 

in 

Phlllips-Farryboe Marriage. 

Table lull of nice Rem- 
nants marked very low.      j 

Also, splendid values in 
black and blue wool Dress 
!Goods, Percales and Ging- j 

Greens- j hams.   Coats' Spool Cotton 
five cents.   All Laces and 
Embroideries   to   be  sold 
out at half price. ! 

Miss Jessie Kathryne Farryboe Men's Army Shoes at 
and'Walter Simmons Phillips were $3.50, $4.50 and $5-50. 
united in marriage at » o'clock Fri- Extra good values now in 
day morning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Hall, on Douglas street, 
Rev. H. T. Stevens officiating. Im- 
mediately after their marriage Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips 'left on an auto- 
mobile trip for western North Car- 
olina. They will reside in Bonlee, 
-where Mr- Phillips is engaged In 
business. The bride, who formerly 
resided in Oxford, is an attractive 
and  popular young lady. 

Tobacco Twine, Lanterns, Thermometers, 

Flash Lights, Tobacco Knives. Mowing Scythes, 

Corn Knives. Lawn Mowers and Hose.  4 

TT 

$3.50 Shoes for women. 
Juliets, elastic in sides, 
$2.50. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

Corner Davkana^Sycagiore Sts.   • 

See the SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE STEEL RANGE Before 

Baying Elsewhere.   Genuine Oliver Chilled Plow Repairs. 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardware Co., 
523-525 South Elm Street 

4 
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